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NO. 50.MÈflîICiPAL ELECTIONS.

The municipal elections throughout 
the province took place last Monday.
The inteiest was keen in many places, 
and netting freely indulged in by 
confident electors. In Lima town
ship, however, the bitter, antagonistic 
party feeling, which characterized the 
elections in many neighboring localities 
was-absent,- and very little excitement 
prevailed as a result of tiie contest. T 
J. Knox having resigned his nomina
tion for the reeveship, Mr. Olelaud was 
declared reeve for 1891 by acclamation 
Following is the result:

ELMA.
Ward .No. 1—2nd Deputy-Reeve—

Coulter 23, Hammond 39. Councillors 
—Dray 37, Burnett 6, Richmond 17, Tu- 
ghan 31).

Ward No. 2—2nd Deputy-Reeve—
Coulter 211, Hammond 08. Councillors 
—Bray 08, Burnett -If, Richmond 22 
Tughan 29.

Ward No. 3—2nd Deputy-Reeve—
Coulter 39, Hammond 31. Councillors «• W. Ziemann, of Sebiingville in- 
— Bray 10. Burnett 40, Richmond 21 tends to take a course of study in the

Baptist coliege, Woodstock, 
year.

Thos. Rumford, Fullarton, lias sold 
his house and lot a little, south of the 
'FFu to Mr. Gillespie, of Cromarty, for 
$J.0U0.

Rev E. W. Pan ton, of St. Andrew’s 
Stratford, was presented with a 

well Idled purse by his congregation 
last week.

t'-' B. Cale, of Stratford, showed some 
ot Ills bantams at the Brampton poultry 
show recently and took four first and 
one second prizes.

Wilber Nugent, Mitchell, has been 
re-engaged as first assistant in the 
High School at Essex Centre with an 
increase ol $100 to his salary.

Miss Curreliey, who taught in the 
public school Mitchell, was married on 
* taday evening, Dec. 28, at Stratford, to 
a Mr. Loucli, a young farmer of Nis- 
souri.

The list of convictions in Perth for 
the quarter ended Dec. 9,1890, show the 
amount of fines and damages to be 
$89; and the number of persons convict- eu 16.

'Miss Helen Coates, Mitchell, has been 
engaged to teach the school near Bay- 
held, taught during the last term by 
Miss Carrie Dent. J
the Normal for the coming term.8”
„ ’{,h;',“8th B"tt- Ba»d and the Strat
ford Citizens Band have amalgamated 
and the organizatson is now twenty
Hih,uv"lemb-e,l;sst!;onS- Mr. Bradt, of 
the Citizens Hand, will Ço leader.

Joseph Coulter,, of Milverton, has been
engaged to teach the school in section » ... ------  ---- ------
No. 6. East Zorra, this year. Mr. Coni- u°m ,a. holiday trip to relatives up 
ter taught in the section two or three Bracebndge country, 
months last year and gave good satis- Uriah McFadden, jr., is home for his

“ouon' ssas&ttgK
Miss Lizzie Strachan, Wm. Karney 

and Carl Engler passed the Model 
school examinations successfully.

John Shiels. of the 14th con., had a

Mayors in cities—Toronto, Edward 
F. Clarke; Hamilton, David McLellan- 
Ottawa, Thomas Birkett; Kingston, c’ 
W. Dreiman; St. Catharines, Edwin 
Goodman; Brantford, S. G. Read; St. 
lhomas, Robert McCully; Belleville E 
Guss Porter; Guelph-, Thomas Goldie 
Stratford, John Brown; Loudon Geo’ 
Taylor.

Bornholm.
Master Willie Hord and sister Gertie 

aie visiting friends in this vicinity.
Mr and Miss Smith, of Woodstock- 

were the guests of Mrs. Wilkinson last

Will Lawson returned from Dakota 
last week, accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Honey, her husband and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Honey intend residing in 
Canada in the future and have taken a 
farm near Mitchell.
. A vei'y successful entertainment, soc
ially and financially, was held in Beth- 
esda church on New Year’s eve The 
program consisted of readings, récita 
rions dialogues, tableaux, and music by 
the choir. Also an excellent piece of 
music was rendered by Mrs. Brandon. 
Refreshments were provided by the 
'adies and all the members of the Sun
day School were treated to candies 
and oranges. ’
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over-

Pertli Comity Notes.

Mr. McGorman’s large barn, near Mil
verton, was totally destroyed by fire 
last Monday night.

The Mitchell Recorder says Mitchell 
has decreased in population during the 
past few years to the extent of 400.

The new church at Avoribank will be 
opened on Jan. 18th, by Rev. Dr.Cayen 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane is also expected.

Miss Maggie McGregor, of St. Marys, 
lelt a tew days ago to accept the posi’ 
tion of nurse in a New York hosni-

IN. AND OUT.
r<inthe yuar with resolutions good

4ttrsssessfsrsrTrowbridge Compared to carrying
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C^o. Adams has been home fmm ouce^na veiriat 8UCh events com® but 

Noiwiciispending his holidays with his x ^e<u*
™,i,„.Tro, v,Mg,. I. «, -.13,SKt£7™?:

church. Trowbridge on Simdav I-m is ^ PPhed tlie liquor should be madeio
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The Orange supper held in tlie base hotel was ii '‘lV f k lU! at the Queen's 

ment of the Metli dist chure time tlaff,,, la bli,2e- 1,1 a very shortday evening, Dec. fflrtfpSftÜVsptet K'ImÆWj J?*

wasWnedto U.e m? of théV'6'* i “,e , w“,,(IWl,'k at
est. At the close of the siiTmei the wîfhst-mdhoî®, 'm lcaugbt tin and net-
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Fosselw1fi he01-H tl,0ll0tel- Mr. Slretton’s

ÿfïSatiîüî 
S’ »r“s,

as comfortable as ev er in a short rime 
I l.t losses by Sunday’s lire which 
started m the Queen’s hotel stables are 
K ‘it1 °''s:-Stable, total loss, valued à!
S Im’ 1 n"!a"ce 8500; ,oss 011 contents, 
hotef i-t wi , ™11^ loss 0,1 Queen’s

-ftdawftasc&te
Weston Company iU”Ce is ™ ’ «4"

out.

nuts

Ethel.
few°dayUnhtownf Galt' iS Spending a

W. O. McTaggart made a short stop 
here while on his way to Toronto. r 

Mrs. Thos. Voden is very ill at pres
ent and little hopes are entertained of 
her recovery.

H. Hamilton and the Misses Douglasara*8 at the cheese
u Ml A,- Slemmon was on the sick

=«'i”“,ïsw„,a‘Sp^
Milne was elected- Reeve, and Wm 
Brown and Thos. Ennis, Councillors.
„ Wm.Wh.tey had the misfortune to 
fad on the ice while skating the other 
day and dislocate ids thumb. We bone 
shoiBy^ a*‘*e *° 8° *-° work again

The citizens of our quiet little village 
were somewhat startled to see the sky
lit the direction of Brussels illuminated 
by another lire, at 6 o’clock last Sunday 
evening, and which turned out to be 
the Queen’s hotel stables which, togeth- 
ei \utli the roof of the hotel, were to
tally destroyed.

Tiiglmu 3:1. this
Ward No. 4—2nd Deputy-Reeve— 

Coulter 125. Hammond 70. Councillors 
—Bray lot, Burnett 44, Richmond 102 
Tughan 95. ’

Ward No. 5—2nd Deputy-Reeve— 
Coulter 58, Hammond 58. Councillors 
—Bray 33, Burnett 38, Richmond 38 
Tughan 77.

Ward No. 6.—2nd Deputy Reeve-- 
Coulter 28, Hammond 98. Councillors
— Bray <50, Burnett 17, Richmond 58 
Tuglran 55.

Ward No. 7.—2nd Deputy Reeve— 
Coulter 8, Hammond 31. Councillors
— Bray 13, Burnett 6, Richmond 14,
Tughan 19. ’

Council for 1891 -Reeve, R. Cleland 
(acc ); 1st Deputy-Reeve, W. Lochhead 
(acc.); 2nd Deputy-Reeve, T. E. Ham
mond; Councillors, J. Bray and Wm. J. 
Tughan.

VVallace.—Messrs. Poole and Ken
nedy, reeve and deputy-reeve. Conn- 
ciilors not known.

Logan.—Reeva, Tom Coveny, accla- 
mation. Deputy-reeve, G.Eisler. Coun
cillors, W. Smith, W. Bower, Thomas 
Ready.

M t i.vekton.—lleeve, J. G. Grosch, 
acclamation. Comiclllore, D. Merk- 
linger (32, John Rothaermel 61, 1J. Gleis- 
% Witte a tie each 59, C. Spencer
^Wbaie, 2o, A. Curtis 17, P. Buck

t

ham,
Toronto Monday,Le^ar^ ret,,nied t0 

ham wti?hanriendsSPent!5Unday in Wing" 

are on the6sick"!Ist^ and Mi8S

church Zt slbba^h'6 iU 1Cl

_ Brey. Mrs. Donnely, of Port Huron is visit
■ M'f3 Ferguson, of Walton, is spend- mg her father,'k Lowery 
ing the holidays at Mrs. T. Cardiff’s. Miss E. Howard, of H juris ton is vi« 

Adam Steiss is home from Montana, itingher aunt, Mrs. S. Fear
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J.?.h,1„IîllL.retl,rnpd the .other day ^ Harry Ilewitt left last Monday for
’ *iatham where he takes a situation in 
a jewelry establishment.

Rev. Frank Swann, of Auburn, is to 
s‘!hh ynln 1 ‘fi Methodist church next 
circuit1 aS 116 pastor tviU ho on his

A
Dr.

Minnie

lux

The latter goes to

Ellice.—Reeve, Philip Siebert and 
x rank Russell, tie. There will be a re
count of the ballots in this contest 
owing it is said to spoiled ballots. De
puty-reeve, P. O’Brien. Councillors, G. 
Goetz, Justus Kreider, William Coni- ton. Huron County Notes.

STr.ATFonn.—Mayor, John Brown.
A1 dei men, Avon ward, John Duggan, ,, .,

pSSS'SSIreturned to

gasas-s 2~zr— ss-sne
Listowel.—Mayor, Rruce- Reeve lnKtun, on Tuesday S'DecN23 Hvm”! ingtoe^ood b U‘e 7<v C°°'ig rush ulliti'ig to furnish music for theVs*

gMsg&hhS. Fi StssssfcBBS srasiKT-»
.ÆvGi5S"{iû“ o&at,dj,ee"So,,*id-c"”' ■lSi*s”'i.’Eâ‘ïLansdowne ward, ICemp, Livingstone- C. II. Merrvfield Monktnn , ot stratfoid, and jamesMenzies is com- ot Wroxeter, preached Monday Tues’
Victoria ward. Heppler, Wildfàngj Dnf- the running l^orse toown as' “ tom a"- il S, '1' to™er takes pos- day and Wednesday evenmgs y UeS
fenn ward, R. Woods (acc.), W. Pelton formerly oSned iA Palmewto^’lAe onfhe^ZT Urn,n«tBPri“«r. . Mrs,ï. Ai,Hay, of Listowel. who has
<„)- is anything like his renom,ed name tween^ Ci^nh™* , à’ ^""ewhere be- been visiting in town, is seriously ill

Iîi.ANSiiAim —Rçüve, W. Hutchings sake he no doubt will prove a lmstlei™ n o-ravel mad bthv5„ » “d • the Brussels Wlth mlfammation of the lungs at her
Deputy-reeve, David Johnson, acclama- ,t le llome stretch and you may look for lle evenmgs each week, hrother-in-iaw’s, Watson AinlayCoiLCouncil'ors, Robert St.’John™ 1,13 ™mi„g ,n ahead e/erytiml WrÀtojh° leC°VC1'S them please re' No service in St. Jonn’s or Methodist
Perry, A. Sinclair. The Mitchell High School Inspector’s -________________  churches last Sabbath evening and

l.iDDCLi-n.—Reeve—chas. Hodcins report of the school, read at the last <<• . very small congregations in Melville
acclamation. Deputy-reeve, T. C. Ilod- ™Reting of the board of trustees was a tx ■ s*ratford- and Ivnox, owing to the fire,
gins. Councillors, Beetson, Jas. Two- h'ffMy satisfactory one. The present Bul:lnS these holiday times Stratford From the town state,™ i 
liey, and A. K. Hodgins. teachers were all re engaged and the ls,ful1 ot young men trom all over Can tint statement we notice

^^rrvsrjssur psRssstiMse sb&îsie K«fFConncilioi-8, Clyne, McCully and Mon- At Mr Aiken’s sale’ in, selves seemto bltohlg wefi wherever Partment c»st $231.73. Their tax roll Conductor Snider very ably fified the
IlmnERT.—Messrs. McLaren and w,‘,lk thr'et ywu- olastora^a^un'^n ‘hey-may have located; and, as the d™t"i's|:P°(|o 3'U and th«r debenture ? j®1p,/11Plt-'v’1'UfbHm.both morn-.

•*“ s«RRsî5R!r«tt& *85ï«Baa»« ;f-»s tsSi, sfCSF 4»ts
j&aissweMBt s-SrS*': •vrsdrff"EgSF-ü» lUigpS SüflËII ElSfllH?
sÿSïSSS «kE'EBSIEEFs e ISSllTlS

pfsSSS EEïIS'BEMî
fFtiMLSsiF ^issrsssssîsx-F ssswstes'S&R#
F'»-»,-. JL—. Sl55;sllS: »!SF'Sil-'.S‘!£ !3K
Reeve, M. X . McLean. Deputy reeve toy last at noon let him ioose 'inVh’n orange of climate and returned home menclng at 7-30 o’clock Ad, reel’ C°'ni Miss Eva Uroil, who has b(ftn eon 
wardVw'nme Connci Hors, * South bush and on Tuesday morning at 7 “e was wel‘ kuown and liighly respect- be given by Mr. Greens'idet on -Tdu"a nearly three vears^'V"," 0liMtu’ ‘--r 

^,ncan8Iimchard.Jas. "clock he wasat Mr. Wayper’s ho el a tion of the horse;” Mr. Raynor on “Fd- her l Lïi yeal8.Past, 1™» returned I-,
«jillespie. Northward, J. Tyrenian, Jas Mespeler. lie had never traveller! iho *ra^n from this city in ucation of farmers’sons-’’ Mr mui ii-n vim ton, mtendiiii? to r<
Beattie, J. a Wilson; East ward, joi n road before. travelled the charge of Engineer Joseph Rogei-s, to- “The farme™ Huit canto^’ Vnn!d m, m Ailss. Cloh ‘-olds an envienU
Ba wm, George Good, F. G. Neel in. A shocking accident happened in sten soiDf b‘reman George ct Bain, and instrumental music ton be given 175UeZ sohri^1^1'’ hiiv'"g I»t »tk

Clinton.-Mayor, Wm Dohertv Mltcbed last Sunday. Charles French «,,Z,ir!L f.iC' F' Felld> round house by well-known talent The (list session m- n h - u d b,bv.ier—without a para-. 
jeeve A. II. Manning Deputy-reeve' an adopted son of John French of Alit’ at ^Gatfcnd, met of tiie Institute will commence at l-3n notoften m.eV°Fu‘°“e bour, a speed,B. 0. Kennedy. Councillors T Me’ cL,el,1- wl'ile crossing the river a branch mi n!? ?cc,idej,t1on‘be down-grade of o’clock on Monday Electioi of no‘often reached by male compos-torK

Keuaie, J F /Werry, O. -S Down, O. ?‘‘he Thames, fill tluongh the ice Watreideariv^lJf F" F' T' U' “ear for cm rent year ?h?e sameC afternoon 18 .<» Monday of last week, about mix-
Joauson, S. Plummer, S. J Andrews was drowned. The body was rp Th?*r« ltist Sunday morning. ]t Beattie is haniinrr kvîî.i r V night, a barn on ttmWlately farm i$vV
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shooting, bagged a rabbit that had four 
well formed ears—two in 
the head,
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THE WEEK’S NEWS î«£Æïï£Æ3siÆrâtt 'I'-H I1! LADIES. . ?Vm> and they walked along together until
-----  they reached a dark ravine, when she shrank

>, C li , “r‘n8 she was afraid he might kiss
Dust is the great enemy of health and of plained that b*/* reason ^T^is'burdena "he 

6°?d looks' Jt "ettles in the skin ““M not possibly do so. 
hetTt?UïhWhere th?r®. “ a little steam to “ Yes,” said the woman, "but what is to 
fix it riÆ Waî an< °lly matter of the skin binder you from sticking the cane in the 
it Wri!,b?..0rdln“y washlngvwiU remove F°.antl ?ud Wing the goat to it, and then 
have, -i kl are accentua tea by it, as they faying the goose on the ground and covering 
thI!ttl^eePfr.?>ed t°m5aWthe dust with 1* with the kettle ! And then, how could?

ylus of time. That is the reaeon so myself if you wickedly persisted is kiss many women look about ten years young™ ing me?” y y ^nis^d 18kl88'

„m[h< S5RTP~- a--1*-.

skin, and being deadest of all dead matter, 
it is itself death to hair, to freshness of 
complexion and general vigor.—[Shirley

POET’S CORNER
AT THE MEW PEAKS WHITE GATE.

in state.
At Lyndonville, Vermont, on Christmas 

night the thermometer registered 40 ° below 
zero.

CANADA.
Mr. Michael Strieker was fatally shot at a 

shooting match at Linwood, Ont., the other 
day.

The Government steamer Napoleon III. is 
a total wreck.

A fire in Yarmouth, N. S., on Saturday 
njght caused damage to the amount of $125,-

Mr. H. H. Dean of Harley, Ont., has been 
appointed professor of dairying husbandry 
in the Ontario Agricultural College.

The Hamilton Herald says natural gas 
has been found on the farm of Mr. Thomas 
Ramsay in East Hamilton.

The Dominion Indian Department does 
not think there will be any trouble with the 
Indians in the North-West.

It is officially announced that the^Qfrebec 
Government will ask the Legislature tor per
mission to borrow $10,000,000.

Rev. John McMurray, D. D., a veteran 
Methodist clergyman of Nova Scotia, is 
dead.

Street railway stables at Quebec were 
burned last week, causing a loss of over $40,- 
000. Twenty horses perished.

Mr. Samuel Plimsoll, who heads the agi
tation against the live cattle trade, has ar
rived in hAutreal.

Dust and the Complexion.

The Chicago Exhibition authorities have 
promised to reserve liberal space for Cana
dian exhibits.

The Masonic temple in Boston was dam
aged by fire to the amount of $200,000 last 
week.

At Dover, N. H., Isaac Sawtclle was 
found guilty of murdering his brother and 
?entenced to be hanged on the first Tuesday

The Sioux are rapidly coming into the* 
agencies, apparently the “ war scare ” is 
over for the time.

Many animals are dying of glanders in the 
central portion of New Jersey.

A Chicago despatch says there are over 
160 persons in that city who are liable to in
dictment for bigamy.

James Vest, a school teacher, was found 
frozen to death near Hamlin, Va., on Sun
day.
• £he neighborhood 0f Charleston, VV. Va., 
is having the heaviest snowstorms known in 
60 years. In the mountains the drifts are 18 
feet deep.

Powder is being manufactured at New- 
>ort, R. I., which is not only smokeless, but 
las a higher explosive power than ordinary 

powder.
Owin 

of the

muss?..
3Coüto?mv7ithmwrieml,11’!KTOi0e’
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«■***time
Iw.tiIïïi^M8weet,'Tith lta towers In btoom- 

N^thoughl'S the* ^ Ja*e’
Sick Boom Points.

Boston Herald : Fresh air, sunlight, and 
cleanliness are prime essentials in the way

Bangs Hade of Babies' Om-te. ïf’Kï, ETm ut

..K'Aî'Sr^ï;sortis, as r=«znf..s™'=‘, szs
the hair is imported for the mu-rowo ftnm ™ g-jP cIotJle8 wet with a solution of
sssÆæÆ'E?”?* **"
curls of the four-year-old who hai crown trutbin this. The amount of
too mannish to wear long hair erenow would' n*eded to effect the purpose
bedewed with mamma’s tirs and wraiZd SUTuttll ^ °? that "hich^ny

e.XTJS5"£;SdSif“i
that grace the brow,^f womfn ™hCnr,T K0id,“« » putieut who., disease, may^ssT
part their hair in the middle and look like mg watornhtfM>U8t\,8h°ald *” put “ito boil- 
St. Cecilias are made out of baby curls “ !u ri ,are carned out of the

No one would dream that th<f seductive The di»W, boded for at least an hour, 
little wave, that have such a rory natoral IlsoMeL kmV®8’ f°rk8’etc’’ «h<mld be 
“h^etangled that befringed a A. for all waste matter from a suspected

In the United States Senate on Monday, dealer ”tho hair wn/'6" hair positively known that the existing disease
Mr Carlisle introduced a resolution provid- asm pointing tn a rnim„ J'ik1 with enthusi- is noninfectious. There, are, of course 
ing for the appointment of commissioners to a luxuriant head of hair ?,oktd 1K* n?°.re Potent means, but the attending phy-
inquire into the trade relations between There wa,Th£vr i(, iually drt'3sed- s cian will always direct their use if le 
Canada and the United States. dainivLZ, “l? 7. ?“ thecrown. and thinks them needed. ®

£X"/rb,“,’£rînS"î “1 je „„

T£iÆï. Ridge «SSgsaait aas 'vaassajss-—
capture of Bigfoot and h is band of liostiies °orls, whether black, brown or nondescript onlv rhntr ™ fk Poisonous, and they not by the Seventh cavalry, under Capt. Whi4 i" hue, are golden in sale. no“de8OT1P‘ bul^ a certoin e*ET,? °Utlet8 f°r W“?te-
side The capture was made on Porcupine _____ up bv the Wv 7 Bgam taken
creek without a conflict. -p, . _ ... _ v/.™ «

bESEESE E~EHBS#F^
the Canadian Customs Act ^ contrary to treasurers Webb and Kenny, Dublin,J the w^riste tlm maidsV t.heir lett K is always best to cover a rubber sheet

to“:aS:XGS’la^em!e\0fM\ni- Ktm^Dm^’BtnCTrnt^ ‘ 11
way from England to Winnipeg! ^HeTtated Prcsi,lent Harrison last week issued a fully from wrist to™!>?ist.°’1^’hn ouUtsK]e8hand prevent ̂  Wi/ldows a"d doo>-3 closed I And myself bv hands familiar beckoned
that the English people are favourably ProcIamatioa formally setting the seal of the of each maid is free to hold her bouau^t water hofï t ?UghiS- ,JVVilh Plenty of Unto my fitting place.: Stfirt. tos 2-sat MorassMsas-sarisTEW swasas&fs3»ffS?aaasM -Sb~—*— - »correspondence. 1 8 John P. Matthews, the Republican post- at the chancel. ’ th/n t ,, er work carefully, and The river of Thy peace.

master at Carroliton, Mo., was shot by W. After the ceremony, in the twinkling of the: hatiHth Tlware well fî^r Tbero from the music round about me stealing.
S. McBride yesterday. The two were hunt- »n eye, the maid nearest the bride on each warm fond Jtnu7 -n* Pe a IlttIe ,Jîain would learn tho now and holy song,
mg for each other with Winchesters and side Blip, off her handcuff passes it to the (J?!?U 1u,ckly overcome AS.ÎJî”?„iîL'^L^ath Thy trees Sf beSi
McBride secured the firet shot, which proved I ^ "aid, takes the arm of " her ” usher fell S Wh,°h the patieot may have The life for wh,ch I long.
fatf 1' _ and falls into line. Maid number two fol-

At herons Falls, Mmn., on Sunday night lawa su‘t, and the two who are last to leave 
Henry Reher began shooting at his wife, son tke charch carry the chains in loops on their 
and three daughters. The son and one dlRCI1gaged arm. 
daughter were hit, and may die. Then 
Reher attacked his wife with a knife and 
stabbed her several times. The savage then 
wound up by hanging himself.

IN GENERAL.

French troops are marching against the 
hultan, of Segon, near Senegal.

The present population of Berlin is 1,574 .
485, an increase of 259,000 in five years. ’

Eleven thousand Austrians and Germans 
are to be expelled from Russia.

The Gaulois says that Emperor William 
will visit Paris shortly.

The conference between O’Brien and Par
nell ie to take place at Boulogne, on Satur
day.

8k‘e8 :

FAnTtLh5ï„h5S,bEF8ate-

Is of priceless worth to the eons of earth :
x*&2?££S.%SK,Vi£ir-

>uy rxœ.sx rd,oe,whiU! 8at° 

Knowledge is powerful to combat stn.” 
The belle ring out, the white gate ewun 

And the agile youth

John Shaw, who was a slave in Virginia 
and escaped by the British war ship Sap.
overlOO1812, ju8t died in Halifax, aged

The Empress of Japan, the second of the 
new C. P. R. Pacific fleet, has been launch
ed.

g to the inability of the contractors 
Union Pacific extension to Puget 

Sound to pay labourers, over a thousand 
men are in the greatest distress.

A gigantic counterfeiting conspiracy has 
been unearthed at Pittsburg, and 19 men 
are under arrest. Eleven hundred spurious 
silver dollars were secured.

through.

A SEATING SONG.
?i‘ÎTa5.,îr !!** wind that ie keen and chUl,

,rte the meadows and swoepe the hill ! 
Uurraj1 for the pulsca of swift delight 
I nat tingle and beat in a winter's night.
S,Xuke.rte«XMe’,

Dr. Winnett, a Toronto physicim, writes 
very hopefully from Berlin concerning the 
Koch discoveries.

The Chicago City Board of Education the 
other night unanimously voted down the 
proposition that extracts from the Bible 
be read daily in the Public schools.

A St. Paul, Minn., despatch says Ignatius 
Donnelly is anxious to become a candidate 
for the Ü. S. presidency, and is laying wires 
to that end through the Farmers’s Alliance

Central Illinois is suffering from drought 
and sand drifts. No rain has fallen there fo 
months. Farmers are greately inconveni 
enced for lack of water.

The U. S. troops had a hot fight with the 
Indians near Pine Ridge agency on Monday. 
A number were killed and wounded on both 
sides.

The Government organ in Ottawa makes 
the novel proposal that as a settlement of 
the Behring Sea trouble, the Territory of 
Alaska be purchased from the United 
States,

Sir Joseph Hickson has retired from the 
general managership of the Grand Trunk, 
And is succeeded by Mr. Sargeant, at pre- 
lent traffic manager.

The five Commercial Associations of Mont- 
real, Toronto, London, Winnipeg, and Hali
fax have a combined membership of 6,600 
travellers. *

Hurrah for the lad with the sparkling eye. 
For the joyous laugh and the courage hlgii !

*or the motion fearless, smooth, and fleet. 
When skates are wing the flying feet !
Hureali for the landscape oroad and fair 
Spread boldly out in the brilliant air I 
lrarrah for the folds of the sheeted enow, 
Hnïïfh?™ SÎ®1?8 h,‘K\in the valleys low ! 
Ru’Tahfor the track where the ekatwo glide, 
r earless as over a highway tried I

BSSSSH:
IjjiSSKias'Mssssisat-a1
When like dancers gay, we pass and meet !.

presentation was’made to 
me Bishop of Rupert's Land by the clergy
men and laymen of his diocese to mark the 
close of his twenty-fifth year of service as bishop. i>ïü^curedKe ÉgRanaeX'rnofPth0e 

University of Toronto to enable the profess- 
ora to study the curative possibilities of Dr. 
Hock s discoveries.

The lottery privilege secured by the St. 
Jean Baptiste Society from the Quebec Gov- 
ernmen t has been transferred to Messrs Brault 
& Labrecque, of Montreal, for $80,000 for 
ten years.

Sir Charles Tupper has submitted figures 
to the English Board of Agriculture proving 
that, considering the extent of the trade, 
there has been a remarkable immunity from 
loss of life among Canadian cattle 
way to England.

asure take I

At Last.
glit Je falling, 
unsunned epacei

Th°Usant haSt mndc my home of bfe so plea

n T^vra6HwLItfi Àcir,aiît when ito walls decay ; 
Q-a Yu d*vmo* ^ Helper ever present,Re thou my strength and stay I
B mc whcn aV eïsc Is from mo drifting,

shin*57’kome 8 P*cfuro* days of shade and
Aî’hÂonvdâte^"^eirtlD8

on their

”IsEbISS"s$

flREAT BRITAIN.

eig°htyMfirnstttdayGlad8‘0ne hi"

ishdee^iberal Uni°nUt

bu^XMaMron’
.h^t ZhTn^y^SM.1 to

lotfeSÏÏ M-p-iscomin«
of St”Paul’s catledrah6*"

Limerick afterTisit^'paria10

' Ta°ner “ 8°in8 to sue Parnell for

Severe weather is said to have greatly in
terfered with the season’s gaieties in Lon-

Chief Secretary Balfour has changed his 
UlsteraDd Wd not 8° on the stump in

Arran~tshave been made between 
lhatwo Irish factions by which the League 
lands can be paid out to evicted tenants.

The vote in North Kilkenny stood •_

SSXJX&t*’- -*ie
Mr. Scully will protest the Kilkenny elec- 

bhTprîestg6 gr°lmd of undue interference by

’^atisbuiy ie said to’ be considering 
what British possession to offer to France as 
a femt-orial compensation in exchange for 
the French shore of Newfoundland.
’( ^torl£a8h. hMllbUJda-pZtotedeKZ>p

Mrs. Nellie Pearcy was hanged last Fri
day morning in London for tb 
Mrs. Hogg, the wife of her paramour, and 
Mre. Hogg s chüd. She confessed that she
“c—rhi^r61 buteaidthe eTi-
false.

ing.
J. G. Whittikr.

Praise.Turpentine’s Many Uses. 
Turpentine is an article so widely used in 

the arts and so easily obtained that its vir
tues as a domestic remedy have, in a great 
measure, een overlooked. 6

learn that it is quite In *he eirly stages of croup or almost any 
possiblo to combine affability with dignity i,or theat trouble it is wellnigh a speci- 
111 commonplace daily intercourse with tlieir llc' ,T j® writer has seen the most obstinate 
fellow creatures, this would be a far bright- “«gh disappear after its use, as follows • 
er and more agreeable world. Nine-tenths K“b “e cheBt and throat until the skin is 
Of the gentlewomen one knows would no [ed:. then tle a piece of flannel or cotton 
more address an unintroduced female than batting over the chest moistened witli a few 
bite offa bit of their own tongues. Not once dr?P? °* the oil, and inhale tile vapor. By 
in a blue moon do they dare converse with rubUl,n8 on .«weet oil irritation of the skin 
their servants, the chance companion of a be avoided
railway journey, or even the lady , „as ,f,or burns >* “ invaluable, applied either 
dropped in to call on a mutual frier. . Awk- w j ,a ra« or in a salve. The pam vanishes, 
wardness and timidity, with a sense < and bealthy granulation soon begins. Ite 
aUeged well-bred reserve, seal their lips to U8e “ at first attended with considerable 
every form of communication. In their parting, but the permanent good more 
shyness and stupid fear of furnishing an ‘ ™ compensates for it.

Octave Feuillet, the well-known French opportunity for undue familiarity, they Turpentine, in which is dissolved as much 
novelist and dramatist, is dead. 8° through life like oysters, as far camphor as it will take up, is pre-eminently

Floods following the snows have damaved ** those outside their narrow circle are , dressing for hi/vrotions, bruises and 
Italian railways considerably, and traffic concerned. But, thank Heaven ! there is a cl.lt8’ Its antiseptic union is equal to that 
about Naples has been almost suspended w°man, and her tribe is increasing, who ?f carbolic acid, it speedily stops the bleed- 

T, , , penaca. realizes allot the beautifal opportunities Ing (Hunter says : "it is the best, if not the
M™lenf.hi fi\sf0rcfu 1?teIy. defeated the and rights the gift of speech givesher. She ?nly true stypic ”) allays the pain, and 
Moslems in a fight on the frontier of Uganda, can afford to to]k to her domestics about hastens tile process of healing. Few if any 
and now peace has been established. any and everything, and cement their affec- ulcer8> lon8 resist its continued application7

It now appears that over 200 lives were ~ona,te respect with every word uttered. Aa a liniment, turpentine, with equai
lost by the burning of the steamer Shanghai , klndly recognition of the shop girl and parta laudanum, camphor and chloro-
uear Nanking. 6 fragment of pleasant gossip across the yard form' la unsurpassed. Sprains, rheumatic

The coal mining companies of Rflltrinm stick is a wholesome break in the clerk’s dull P^Sj bruises, and sometimes even neuralgia 
have decided on a general reduction of d*yi. ^o sit beside a respectable female for yreld to ito magic influence,
wages, and the miners threaten to strike 611 k?nr* train travel, and not exchange As an inhalation, turpentine has proved

Tlie Belgian Radical Congress h,. ' , 8,reetlag as two human beings tonching in °i 8™at service in bronchitis, pneumonia,resolutionfinfavor^f universal snflV.Pa88ej ]0U™ey of bfe> would confound her P.'eurisy and other throat and lung allec- 
the representation of ininoriSs ffgeand kmd|y nature. She is sure of her dignity. ‘I0Da- «you have a cough, sprinkle a little 

The iiandoom 1. j -, D . ’ and, strong in its integrity, affords to do °“ 6 handkerchief and hold it to your mouth
is reotivU.4^ hereditary-Prince of Nassau what possibly a less fine-grained nature and nose for a few minutes, breathing the 

c ■ 8Ui^o,rtc cue of the (laugh- shrinks to essay. Her friendly, well chosen TaI>or, and note the relief, 
tereof the Prince of Wales. words are as far removed from volubility as Internally, turpentine has enjoyed for a

Tb® Pop6 will shortly issue an Enclyclieal °®r ,c?rdial manners are from gush. Re- ®enta[y the reputation of being a specific 
upon the Social question, in which-he wil cognizing the power of speech as the most P* Bclatica. Its mode of operation is un
suggest means of averting the impending Patent of spells for removing dull, unlovely kno™. but that it cures, stands as proof of 
struggle between capital and labour. 6 discontent, embarrassment, and loneliness, lta Tlrture- Ten drops three times a day in 

The Czarewitch has arrived at BomW ahe “ frS® worthy thoughts graciously 8wect®ned water is the dose, 
where he was received with much pomn and ®xPrea8ed- I* “ noticeable that such women 
ceremony by the British civil, military? and !w® drawm8-room. kitchen, shop or
naval authorities. U ®°ach that every other creature of her kind

-. * present dose not acknowledge to herself the
ti.^n>pat n-m ,BerIin indicate abeUef «°Preme exceUence of courtesy above all 
that Ftinee Bismarck is making his influence ot°er feminine charms, 
felt in opposition to some of the emperor’s
SiSdiition^f the*Reichstag. claIBOrin8 for a

The Jews who have been driven from 
Kussia by the seventy of the laws are to be 
transported to the number of half a million 
to South America. Brazil 
come their new home.

BY GEO RGB HERBERT 
y, King of Peace,

. . ,. ,, I will love thoo ; 
And that love may never cease, 

I will move thee.

arch- King of Glor

The Affable Women.
. everIf women could Thou hast granted my request, 

m, ... . Thou hast heard me: 
Thou didst note my working breast, 

Thou hast spared me.dean
Wherefore with my utmost art 
. . 1 will sing thee.

And the cream of all my heart 
1 will bring thee.

Though my sins against me cried,
. , . Thou didst clear me :

And alone, when they replied,
Thou didst hear me. 

Seven whole days, not one In eov 
t » I will praise thee :
In my heart, though not in heaven 

1 can raise thee.
Thou grew’stsoft and moist with tears,
And when Justice cafrd forbears 

Thou dissentedst.
Small it is, in this poor sort 

To enrol thee ;
7 is too short 
To extol thee.

E’en c ternit

Sixty and Six; Ora Fountain of Youth.
Fons, delirium domus—Martial,

Light of the morning,
Blithe

Sure I’m exchanging 
y years for six years like thine, 
Wings cannot vio with thee,

Gay as thclffi^^^'.ca;
Life is all magic.

Played as thou phaycsTft'daily with me.

r of mine 1

Sixty of m

e murder of Floating and ringing

COra°birda11 like that of th<
List to the play of HI

AU’sluthe^&^tfie^

Ballad of ErinormenyS*OTtcL lay 
Like an evangel 
Some baby angel

Brought from sky-nursery stealing away.
Surely I know it.
Artist nor poet 
y treasure of jubilant hours. 
Sorrows, what are theyl

Vanish in sunshiïe^îi^'dmv^rom the flowenu 
Y®a™. I am glad of l hem I 
Would that I had of them 

”*°re thine^6^ more’ while thus mingled with

was convicted was

thmks, before soUoiting any more subscrip.to0thi^Æon.'hOU*d ®Ip,ainWhat led

As a remedy for that bane of childhood, 
worms, it is well known. A teas poo 
ff1™* in a half a glass of sweetened milk, 
followed in an hour or two by a full dose of 
castor oil, seldom fails. The practice of our 
grandmothers in giving 
tor coughs and soreth 
common sense.

A bath in a half pint of turpentine and 
two pounds of sal soda in an ordinary bath 
tub, three-quarters full of water, at 100° 
Fahrenheit, will cure the itch when other 
remedies fail. Three or four baths, 
daily, are usually sufficient.

Keep turpentine in your house.

nful

it to us on Guesses msugar, 
roat, was based onUNITED STATES.

A .?e*Ty faUa °f 8”0W are reported from the 
Atlantic states from Maine to Virginia

.ZZï.’ÏÏLïÆtJ
drat™ mt° her bra“> cawing instant

The Oldest Kissing Story.
The oldest kissing story is probably that 

of the Hindoo herdsman who was walking 
along the road with an iron kettle on his 
back, a live goose in one hand and in the 
other a cane and a rope by which he was 
leading a goat. Presently a woman joined

Age, I make light of itl
Fear not the sight of ft, 

our playmate, whose
oneexpects to be- Timo’s but 

vine. toys are di-
—Thomas Wentworth Hroomsos.
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TIT-BITS. and^ltogother manifesting ^çreat

thetically inquired his mother, “ haa^amy- 
body been bittin’ ye !” “ N-n-n-o,” answer
ed the boy, between his sobe. »* Then what
are you crying about’"she went on. “Boo!
hoo ! wee Sammy Sloan’s faither an’ mither 
hae flitted to Coatbrig !’’ “ Tuts, laddie, 
dinna greet about that," she exclaimed re
assuringly, « there's plenty mair laddies 
bidm in the streets besides Sammy Sloan 
that ye can play wi\" “ I ken that,” said 
Geordie, with another sob, “ but he was the 
only yin I could lick."

sorrow, The deed Old Times.
“ Then times were good, 

Merchants cared not a rush 
For any other fare.

Than Johnny cak
1

tema WM' Bmaaa-

A SuBpioious Man,
A young man in a Southern town applied 

to the keeper of a livery stable for a horse 
and boggy.

“ Who Is going along with you?” asked 
the latter.

“ I am going to take my wife’s mother out 
for a ride. She is not well, and. I want her 
to have some fresh air. I wish you would put 
a spittle and a hatchet in the bottom of the

e and mush."
But now times have changed, and the 

lam and simple fare of the forefathers is 
one away with. Patent flour and high 
easoned food, and strongdrinks, have taken 

its place, and, as a result, dyspepsia, impure 
blood, and diseases of thé stomach, liver and 
lungs are numerous. This great change has 
led one of the most skilful physicians of the 
age to study out a remedy for these modern 
diseases, which he has named his “ Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Dr. Pierce in this 
remedy has found a cure for Dyspepsia 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption, m its 
early stages, and “ Liver Complaints.”

Reduced to the ranks—bad butter marked 
down.

sUgM.
SOOTHIftQE*LpMLQEAN8IN0-:

Instant Relief, Permanent < 
Cure, Failure Impossible. t
M«nr .0-called disease, are simple , 

Symptoms of Catarrh, such as head. 
•Che, partial deafness, losing sense of 1 
■moll, fool breath, hawking and spit- , 
ttag, nausea, general feeline of de- { 
bilfty, ete. If yon are troubled with a 
Any of these or kindred symptoms, * 
your heve Catarrh, and should lose no , 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal A 
Balm. Be warned In time, neglected 1 
cold In head results In Catarrh, fol- { 
lowed by consomption and death. " 

sold by all druggists, 
it paid, on receipt of 
•LOO) by addressing

GOOD HEALTH Sis'll!,1
aKw.‘i’Æ.H^»r'i£gSv '“

Tea Cannlsters,
Decorated Tinware,

Lithographed Tinware, 
Coffee and Spice Tina.

MACrj»ALD MANUFACTURING COT
Ml King Street Bait, Toronto.

w.
to thelorkebuggy.”

11 What do you want them for ?”
“ I want to dig up some young cedar trees 

to plant in the cemetery. ”
" I don't think I can let you have a bug-

Couldn’t Help Himself.
The two men had talked fer a time on the 

train.
“ Are you going to hear Barkins lecture 

to-night ?” said one.
“ Yes,” returned the other.
“ Take my advice and don’t, 

it s an awful bore.”
“ I must go,” said the other. « I’m Bar- 

kins. ”

Why not?”
“ Because I don’t want to be hauled up 

as a witness every time court meets. I have 
got my business to attend to. ”

“ I don’t understand you.”
Maybe you don’t but I understand you. 

You have been married some years, and when 
a married man in this town wants to take 
his mother-in-law out for a ride for her 
health, and wants a spade and a hatchet, and 
talks about planting things in the cemetery, 
that’s all I want to know/’

“ Bat my dear sir”------
“ It may be all right, but I don’t propose 

to take any risks. When your trial comes 
off you will swear there is a prejudice 
against you in this town, and you can’t get a 
fair trial, and get a change of venue to some 
country away off, and I’ll have to go 
as a witness every time the case is continued, 
or be fined forty dollars. If you want to get 
rid of your wife’s mother go to a drug store 
and get some ‘Rough on Rats,’ and it will be 

** a ease of suicide or accident, but I am not 
going to be mixed up in it by supplying you 
with spades and hatchets, and a horse and 
buggy to carry off the cropse to hide. No, 
«r^ree ! Why don’t you ask me to put a

Nasal Balm la 
or will be sent, poa 
price (60 centa And BUSINESS CHANCESA Hnndred Years to tome.

a ,y°u Uke to Uve “util the year
A. 1). 2000, just to see the people and the 
world generally! Who knows but you 
might, if you observe the laws of health, and 
keep the Stomach, Liver and Bowels in full 
action. The best medicine known for this 
is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They are 
small sugar-coated granules, but powerful 
to cure ; produce no nausea or griping ; easy 
to take, and sure cure for biliousness, con
stipation, headache, and diseases produced 
by an mactive liver. A convenient vest- 
pocket remedy.

The virtues, like the muses, are always in 
groups. A good principle was never soli
tary many breast.

I hear FULF0RD * C0„ 
Brockvllle, Ont

NEW
BBSS19HKSLimited Power of Attorney.

“ John,” said the Rev. Mr. Goodman to 
his hired man, “are you a Christian?” 

u Why—er—no, sir,” replied John.
‘ Do you ever swear ?”

. “ I—-I’m sometimes a little keerless like 
in my talk.”

“I am sorry, John,” rejoined Mr. Good- 
*‘ But we will converse about this some 

other time. I wish you would take this 
money and settle this bill of $4 for thawing 
out a water pipe, and talk to the man in a 
careless kina of way as if it were your own 
bill. ”

CHESTER’S CURE.
@386S@fe3S
mail and you will receive one box, prepaid. bv 
return. Address, W. B. CHE8TEK, tSl 
Lagauchetierc Street, Montreal,

f'lATARRH CURED BRKE for 
CO., Toronto,rUnt^tIdrC3S THE C

testimonials
GERMICIDE cure of

Sf»'
v machine. I

man.
there

ANDThe Head Surgeon
Of the Lubon Medical Company is now 

, ■*-oro°t°> Canada, and may be con
sulted either in person or by letter on aU 
chronic diseases peculiar to man. Men, 
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them
selves nervous, weak an exhausted, who are 
broken down from excess or overwork, 
resulting in many of the following symp
toms : Mental depression, premature old 
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad 
dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
kidneys, headache, pimples on tile face or 
Body, itching or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
specks before the eyes, twitching of the 
muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfulness, 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with leaden ciBOLE, oily looking skin, 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to isanity and death unless cured, 
lhe spring or vital force having lost its 
tMiaion very function wanes in consequence. 
Those who through abuse committed in 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send 
your address for book on all diseases peculiar 
to Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front
St. Jfl., Toronto, Ont. Books sent free sealed. 
Heart disease, the symptoms of which are 
faint spells, purple lips, numbness, palpita- 
tion, skip beats, hot flushes, rush of Mood 
to the head, dull pain in the heart with beats 
strong, rapid and irregular, the second heart 
beat quicker than the first,pain about the 
breast bone, etc., can positively be cured. 
U17C?;,MJ' Send for kook- Address 
M. V. LUBON, 60 Front Street East, Tor
onto, Ont.

A Victim of Another Man's Dissipation.
“ And now, my poor man,” said the minis

ter to the convict, who was busying him
self about the prison corridor, “what 
brought you to this !”

“ Drink,” responded the convict, with a 
look of disgust.

“ Ah, indeed !” exclaimed the minister : 
“ tell me about it."
“Well, you see I broke into a house one 

night and was just gettin’ away with the 
swag nicely when the man of the house came 
home drunk and raised a rumpus and got 
the neighbors out and I got caught. I had 
a reputation in s’ciety till that man’s dissi
pation ruined me. Curse the demon, rum !”

timrau muslir-ree ! _______
coffin in the buggy besides. No sir, Ï am not 
that kind of a livery stableman. I’m not 
m that line of business. I sympathize with 
von but for the mere hire of a horse and
bUffffV I Can’t, nffnrtl tn fulro on., >>

J. DOAN & SON.
For Circular Address, 

77 Northcotc Ave., Torontouggy f can't afford to take any such risk. ’

IÏÏ SSS&PsaHi
REP ESts-S
WORMS,,»,.
SBSfiSB&asBno aflrr medicine. Ask for 
XSteutoaaBo^ke “° °ther- Sold everr"hera

Pa won Medicine Co., Montreal.

■ Plso’s Remedy tor Catarrh la the 
[^Best, Eaaleat to Use and Cheapest.

What he Beminded Her of.
He—I must be going, so I will bid 

goodnight.
you

She—^Oh, your «all makes me think of one 
member of a base-ball nine.

He—W bat member, pray !
She—Why, the short-stop. StfllP

VmiInternally <*Externally. J¥to»50o.$l,$Ltf
POND'S EXTRACT CO, New York & London

Shingle Machines.

A Palpable Swindle.
M,r- Thrifty—“ Doctor, I don't think 

much of that cough medicine of yours. ”
Dr. Cnrem—“I am very sorry to hear 

that. What is the reason*?”
Thrifty—“ Why, there is so much of it 

dead waste.”
Curem—“Dead waste ?”
Thrifty—“ Yes ; I hadn’t taken more than 

a quarter of the bottle when I was all over 
my cough, and there is the other three- 
quarters just thrown away.”

In Russia.
sir^C*a^—^°U caJDnot stay *n ^bis country,

Traveller—Then I’ll leave it.
Official—Have you a permit to leave ? 
Traveller—No, sir.
Official—Then you cannot g< 

you twenty-four hours to mak 
mind as to what you shall do.

Three Ways of Describing It.
Two men, A. and B., met a third C., on 

the street one day recently and halted him, 
telling him they wished himtodecide aques- 
tion under discussion.

Isay, said A., “ that D.’s house burn
ed down."

“And I say,’ said B., “ that D.’s house 
burned up.

Y<>u.are Vrong- ko*-11 of you,” saidC., 
tor I have it on good authority that D 

was burned out. ”

Mrs. Magoogin Has a Few Things to Say 
About Christmas.

o. I leave 
e up your

Sold by druggists or sent by mall, 50c. 
MÊ & T- Haseltlne, Warren, Pa* U. B. A. ■

IJ LAYER LIME STEAMSHIPS.

bstween MOXTItEAL and 
LI y KRPOOL. Saloon Tickets $40 $50 and

{g
sasÆr °r to Lomi

Post-Cranberry Thoughts.
When I have had my turkey fat,

My cranberries and pie ;
When from the overflowing vat 

1 drink the cider dry ;
When chestnuts, apples, roasted pig 

Go down with celery—
It seems to me most infra dig.

To discontented be.

166u

FITSSüÉiü
EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

A.P. 535

ASH'”»cannot see how any man 
Of ordinary sense,

Who’s eaten every bit he can,
Can help but feel immense.

I deem that one a sorry scold 
Who, holding all that his 

Capacity is made to hold,
Yet discontented is.

So I advise those weary weights 
Who cultivate the sad,

Who much dislike the gleesome flights 
Of those who’re always glad :

If they strong discontent would meet 
With solid sense in touch,

They must on glad joyous Christmas oat 
Too little or too much.

InM
—a

- K aQURI;IS katù aD|! Bolters Combined.
“ F what for kiond av a medicine thave, Mrs. McGlaggerty ,,Flristmaa dld Y® 

?°*ce «■“' quoiet, Mrs. Magoogin.”
Oi had a noice an’ quoiet Christmas me- 

sel . Mrs. McGlaggerty,” said the widow.
Ui had a pnsint av a noo shouldher shawl 

tram Toozy, an’ a half dozen hankerchers 
fram Mrs. McGowin, an’ a manniahkewer 
■ettoclane th teeth an’ nails wid from me 
daughters husban’, Hinnery, an, a boxav 
canned paiches from th’ Ditch groceryman 
an th corner lieiyow, bad look to him fur his 
mam,ness, an’—an' Oi gness that’s all, Mrs. 
McGlaggerty. Its th’ fusht toime in me loife 
Ui uvergot a raanniskewer set, on' upon me 
wy,rr.“d d<” t know very well fwhat to do 
wid id. Oi ushed to boite «me nails an’ they 
ushed to kape themsil’s clane, so they did, 
Oi done so mooch washin, an, shcrubbin’, 
wid me hands always in the hot wather, 
MraMoGtaggerty; an’ now, to tell you th’ 
thruth though th’ set is all pure oivory, 
Mrs MoGUggerty, an’ cosht as hoigh 
thurty ante, Oi’d sooner have th’ money.

to gi,Te id to her, bit 
throth n (Ml do no such thing. O i’ll sell id 
to her, bet Oi’ll give nothin’away to nobody 
that s gev to me at Christmas toime, wud 
you, Mrs. McGlaggerty! But fwhishper, 
me frmd, isn't id a funny thing about 
Christmas, that ivry toime id comes around 
theresso mwch blow med about all that’s 
done fur the poor! An’ fwhat’s done fur 
thim, Mrs. McGlaggerty ? Divil th, ha’p’or- 
thsmore than is done an anny uther day in 
the year, an’ that’s danged little, ashtore.

Y Sd lS,?eCtp“ lio„r by attending 
Toronto Cutting Schbol. Terms ïow XVruI "
for particulars, lb King St. W. 8 10W’ VVrlte

WANTED in every

inrEALTH PAMPHLET-Sickness cured 

extra, containng author's statement cnn.

H. O. ROOT M.C., 186 Wort Adelaide 8t. : 
_ Toronto, Ont.

J.RATTRAY& CO
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS, 

MONTREAL,
TH£W.TCR«aESWXWW«Ca

—---------gCMAOA O• •

ETManufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 
including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero B -andsÇS1SI
AGENTS WANTED

\How n Beaulllnl Flower was Named.
An old legend tells of two lovers, walking 

by the river Rhine. The lady begged her 
suitor to pluck a little paie-blue flower, 
growing on the bank. In doing so, he fell 
into the water, and was drowned; but, while 
sinking, he threw the flower to her, and 
cried : “ Forget-me-not !” Thousands of 
women will never forget what Dr. Pierce’s 
I'avorite Prescription has done for them. 
It is prepared specially to cure those dis
eases from which they alone suffer, and often 
in silence, rather than consult a physician— 
as periodical pains, weak back, prolapsus, 
and all uterine troubles. Purely vegetable 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction * 
case, or money refunded.

It is the boilermaker who has his 
tion rivetted most frequently.

Nasal Balm lias cured cases of Catarrh 
when doctors failed. It is the greatest 
Catarrh Remedy of the age. If wju are 
to°“bled with this disease give Naral Balm

The experience which doès 
better makes us worse.

L> e
One trial is guarantee for continual use.

BUHB STONE CHOPPERSTURKISH
DYES

For the Patent
PINLESS CLOTHES LINE

nw^ti.a°"lth,wllIc,£ No B'''8* ftro required.»R%“œa^^wettddT^„JAR-

LEATHER BELTING.
c

£y*Send for Price Lists and Discounts.

ASTHMA asthmalene
E Dft. TAFT BROS M. 00-,

as

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast.

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

m every your address 
BOTTLE. THI
ROCHESTER,atten-

Watson’s Cough Drops 1
Are and

'W. tlumped cn each dro

— y vwa, wu vmtxv »
Somebody, av ooorse, ge
but thim that diz get in _ _
than yoe an’ Oi diz, an’ W L^rd knmvs 
we re not w very well aff, Mrs. McGlaggerty 

. kv !” w,4ou<l charity for a fwloile 
yet, thanks be to God. It’s the way av the 
wurruld, Oi shuppose, Mrs. McGlaggerty, 
to raise this hullaballoo about doin’ gud at 
Cnnstaias hue fur the poor, but my ex
perience is that th’ poor are poorer durin’ 

iyai than at any other toime av th’

ohildlirin’e Ohristmaa three, Bn
kum home wid four dolls, three mouth
dk?**?/ * fw^"to » P«ir av gerrul’s 
shtockin.an enoof candy an’nuts to shtart 

Now, Tamm,didn tneedthim things an’ he’s only wanav 
tin thmumt* ar th’ same koind that’s in 
larantathat med a good thing out of Chris t- 

th’ downthroddin 
Tkeykegrert laughin’ shtocks far the 
tory, tin* mine near is. Mr* WoP.i.»

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.ts fwhat’s gev out, 
no more deserves id

Have VOU used them ; ifnot, tryand 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Canada Branch : 481 81. Paul Street, Montreal 
SendyotUl/or .Sample Copland Bo* qf Bmmilloaa

ALL THE BEST OF THEIR KIND.
Send for new Circular stating niach.nery re- 

quired, as each department has 
separate circular ,

not make us I Send three-oentj--------- 1
[stamp for samples 
and eelf-mensure- 
meot blanks. Will

1 ___________ Mnolude linen tapel
measure if you* --------'
mention this paper

DOMINION PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Street Montreal

weak digestion and be convinced of its great 
virtue. Sold everywhere 5c.

Ill fortune never crushed the 
good fortune deceived not.

One dose of Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red 
Pme will instantly stop a severe fit of 
coughing.

Conversation enriches the understanding 
but solitude is the school of genius.

Many a once suffering consumptive has 
had reason to bless that valuable préparaiSinUx S.KrcoS,?ÊiELD

Every druggist sells it, whilst the office of 
the company at Toronto, Ontario can bear 
witness to the daily increasing demand for

'Waterous Engine Works Co.,
BEANTFORD.

the lioli
man whom

CQHsvtornoH «g»
your readers who have consumption Jn7.îerie?Z FIE® to any of

Respectfully, T. A.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.my by, 
i poor 

yistherda’, an’

JAS. PARK & SON, Toronto.

ST. LEON’S
New Tear’s Aerostieal Wish. The Alliance Bond and Inrestment Co. of Ontario, LimM.

Incorporated February %îth» 1890.

poor.
coon-■ to=ÜüHI

gran metier loro her front teeth afore we

SAINT

T hose happy days lang syne.
LBON

ong life to win, this year begin,
. i ach day drink nectar prime;
O no cup brings Joy without alley, 
N one beats St. Leon fine.

r&afexfS? TgcKL»,oT^nL

£dquick windg^ UP$^y L’tethefTa^i^t^tae'c^^1™0

No man’s body is as strong as his 
tites. appe-

fie commended to Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Price 15 cents.

forcid*?6 th11 H^tl ha‘eJ‘r'ied^“l>^lm
for Cold in the Head or Catarrh. A trial 
will convince you of its merits.

"WATEIR.

r-ts®M’^-remiitureara"
E to We*ilh.
R emomber Nature's core.

Oeordte’s Hrievaiioe.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.

»
c0l

Hh

CATARRH

S3PANTS

CATARRH

MANUFACTURED BY
____„ CREELMAN BROS

GEORGETOWN. ONT.
this ADVERTISEMENT IS roAYOJ 

lilt'll.lid iris GOOD FOR S 20 o SCNDIT AND A 3
tieletiS* a™ A " ’

Pond's ExtractI
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! ' TH EiJüiR F F Many colored people in the southern 
States are preparing to emigrate to Ok
lahoma.

The Nova Scotia Government has se- '( , 
cured a supply of Or. Koch’s lymph, to V-V 
he used in the hospital at Halifax.

Wm, Weld, proprietor of The Farm
er s Advocate, was accidentally drown
ed at-his home «ear London last Satur
day.

Germany has apparently taken pos
session of the Marshall Islands, which 
he to the southwest of the Hawaiian 
group.

Hustles are useful, if not ornamental 
hut accidents wiH happen. At the ferry 
dock, Windsor, on Wednesday after
noon, a woman came off a boat and 
walked very erect and cautiously 
denly a crash of breaking glass was 
heard. The string of the hustle had 
broken, and the smuggled lamp was de 
stroyed. She did not stay to reconuoit-

THOS. FULLARtÔN, Tp 777 STOfifi !
Ihe 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

OMMISSfONEil IN THE ILC.J.; 
lfeal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Eend on reasonable terms; 1'rivate 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.

- Vi. 8. FULTON,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1891.

EDITOR.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

Sorne weeks ago we gave our reasons 
for adopting the label system, and 
while it is a standard rule with all city 
and many country weeklies, we would 

'«till liave adhered to the old custom of 
: sending the paper on year after year

disposed to remit 
T.is-miorcription, or else discontinue the 
paper byfirst paying aH arrearages, but 
we were in urgent need of money to 

" carry on otir business successfully, and 
to do this we are obliged to look to uu. , 
individual snhscHbers for aid. Many
i-ive come forward and paid their dol- whose ancestors were connected with 

Inr in advance and to these we say Duimet, Caithness shire, lias presented 
-thank you,” but yet thereare hundreds two silver salvers for use at the com

munion in the parish church of that 
place. The Premier lias always taken 
a warm interest in the home of libs fore- 
lathers, though all his energies have 
been devrted to the promotion of the 
welfare of his native province.

Emmensite is a terrible new explosive 
to be added to the inventions which 
will by-and-by make war so destructive 
that the nations will he afraid to go into 
it, and for that very reason we shall 
have universal peace. Within the last 
tew years sonic tremendous new ex 
plosives have been discovered, among 
them chemical compounds from the 

mierates, chlorates and other substances. 
Xmmensite was invented by an Atneri- 

-C\i.,d>r. Stephen II. Em mens. His 
'Coyipoiind has a high explosive power 
as «dynamite, ami can -be bred from a 
gul. Moreover, it oaimht be exploded 
uyltriction, and is only set lire to by 
acdlual tlame. The Navy Department 
hJS> been experimenting with emmensite 

sometime, and its qualities now ap
pear to be so valuable that a special 
guilds to beeuirift>or testing it further. 
The inventor of immensité claims that 
if one shell containing a hundred pounds 
of it could be dropped upon the deck 
of the hugest man-of-war alloat the 
vessel would ho destroyed.

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town,

42-ly

NOTICE.
/ j tilF, Annual Meeting 

1 Cheese and Butter
ing Co, will be held on

of the Elma 
Mamifacur-

SATURDAY, JANUARY Ï0, 1881, JOHN RICCS.un
til the subscriber wns At One o clock p.m., in the factory, to 

receive the tinanciM Report, elect ... 
rectors for the ensuing year, and tran
sact any other business that may be 
considered necessary.

Sud Di-

Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.
WM. LOCHIIEAD,

Lumber, Lath, RÆuskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Lons: and Short Wood.

Secretary.
49-2inElma, Dec. 28, 1890.

HOUSE AND LOTS
Of our readers who have not remitted 
i heir dollar for 1891, and to these we 
"irect tnis appeal. Now we ask you, in 
the interests of your village and the 
prosperous township of Elma, to come 
forward and financially aid your local 
paper to meet 
penses and On.uwtse rj 
prestige as a live local 
With this issue the majority

POE S-.&.HÆ3. Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

HE undersigned offers the follow
ing valuable property for sale in 

village of Atwood, viz,:— 
Dots 30 and 31, containing 4-5 of an 
acre, on King St. west, with a two stor
ey irame house containing? rooms and 
a stable situated thereon. Also lots 171 
and 172. For further particulars and 
terms apply to THOS. FULLARTON 
Atwood, or to the proprietor 

49 4* WM. HARRIS, Monkton.

T the

WM. DUNN.current running ex- 
intain its

vspaiier. 
oisfiiib-

•' seriptions of our regular suhrcribVs 
expire. In the year just closed it haS 
been our aim to get-out a readable and 
well printed local paper, devoted ex- 

' elusively to the interests of the people 
of Atwood and surrounding country,

; mid we believe we have accomplished 
-our ooject.

SB
HOUSE, SIGN AND

I« ? -nOrnamental Painting. F %«
1 1 %

sdh*
The undersigned begs to inform the 

-citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to tile same will receive prompt 
attention.

The Harley Question.

David Fiewes, the1 well-known tarifer 
*o*I-f?rairtt'ofd,'’H! a letter to tit 3-lobe,

. puts the question of two-ro/fd barley 
in a nutshell. He says that in October 
last he had a conversâtiour witlva Glas- 

• goiv gentleman, a lare/-4tei>o?ter of 
r'1 lanadian products '-cold him

• References Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs, Harvey.

WM. RODDICK WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,

SeJohfaSst00dSaeWedt°anypartof Elma township

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
lonablc Bates. Dray always on hand.
Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 

Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. 0.

8tf. Fainter, Brussels.
that

“Such barley as was atomy to Brant- 
lord at that time could tolly-'be’sold for 
food, and would bring:«peic “about 40 

■'i ints per 48 lbs. to the faVlier. IleHiis- 
Gnctly gave me to undersNind (hut any 
barley testing less than 52Suiounds to 

' tue measured bushel was unsîhayble to 
lue British brewer, -white"tho gPÎTFTTil 

-de.uand for maftmg barley required 
barley testing about 54.pounds. Ii is 
tor the Canadian farmer to decide 
whether lie can "raise 'six-rowed barley

• to test that ittlfcli.”
There is no doubt that unless our 

farmers grow barley to test 52 lbs. per
* bushel, tUo effort 'to find a profitable 
market in Great Britain will fail. The

-experiments of the past two seasons 
have clearly demonstrated, however, 
that over a large area in Canada two- 
rowed barley of that weight can be 
grown. Large numbers of samples of 
this season's crop, sent to Prof. Saun- 

" tiers at the Central Experimental Farm 
*• exceed 52 pounds per bushel, and the 
; average of nearly 800 samples tested 

51 poonds. This was in what is
generally regarded as an unusually bad g? M 9 B «PM g Pk —
■season. Had the season been as favor ■ irk la Be I sf Wi I Iff* 
nhle as usual, it is reasonable to assume 

,-vluit tin), two-rowed barley crop of the 
Dominion would have averaged 53 
pounds at least. For the years to come 
it may be said that the farmers of Can-

• ada have the matter in theirown hands.
/fif they give careful and intelligent at 
•{tdiition to the conditions prescribed by 
•’the Director of the Experimental Farms 
1 there is no doubt at all that abundant
* success is assured, but, on the other 

hand, if they pursue the hap hazard
1 methods followed with the six-rowed 

variety for so m.mo years they had 
better save themselves the trouble of 
making the attempt. With fine malting 

, barley at $1 to SI.50 per bushel in Eng- 
-land, ami an annual demand for 

40,000,000 bushels, and the knowledge 
that we can produce the very highest 

-'Class, it will be conceded that the at
tempt is worth making.

$1 SECURES 

THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO ;TAN 1, 1892. Santa Clans
First - ClasskScto»,

I. GOODS
At Reasonable Prices

"niS HEADQUARTERS
Atwcod, April 1st, 1890.

IN ATWOOD!
Subscribe Now!Sanla Claus is bringing nuts, toys 

And candies for the girls and hoys; 
Raisins—everything you could conceive 

Danbrook keeps lor glad Xmas Eve.Our stock of Goods for
■over Christmas

Groceries
And Fruits

At Rock Bottom Prices. Get your 
Holiday Supplies from

Balance of 1890 Free !
-Is Now Complete.

THE IfffOOD BEEBoots & Shoes.
Ladies and Gents Underwear, Dry 

Goods and J Will be sent to any New Subscriber from
JAS. DANBROOK.

Now to Jan. 1, 1892. for $1,GROCERIES,
GKET A FLAGCrockery and Glassware, &c. These 

goods cannot be beaten for Quality.

els 'X!}m',V9 our stoc*£ before purchasing

mm
The price of One Year’s Subscription. Send 

along your $1 forthe

Mrs. M. Harvey. Live Local Pape oî Perth County !

All Subscriptions Must be Paid

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The petition and cross-petition in the 
Muskoka election case were dismissed 

‘•toy. the court Tuesday.
The Upper Canada Tract Society has 

•received a bequest of $261.75 from the 
• istate of the late Isabella Pringle, of 

Fergus.
One day last week Conductor Snider,

‘ °f the L. II. & B. Railway, was called 
into a private-room in iheGrigg House 
London, and presented with a large 

’‘Wlal’. by 8amuel tiri=S and C. C.

•'be past season lias been unusually 
disastrous to the shipping on the great 

"■ 1 «aes. Sixteen steamers, of a total tou- 
-iige of 5,915 tons, and Valued at t#35ti;- 
-4) >0, were lost. Twenty-seven schooners 

-•a id barges, valued at $278,(100, and 
wiUi a tonnage of 8,585 Tons, were also 

■ lost, as were twelve tugs, valued at
"679,090-and of 520 tons burden, making -

- Dm total number of vessels lost fifty- of test banting. 12 rest ;o-g (n ncUr price SUS),kr>rVwKh atl «Bg^-gate tonnage 0fl( ROOTDArre
^020 tons HMfl a value Of $713,QUO. PORTRAITS yearly fU'.-BvriUcr» lo Til SC SI I LY liil’IUi:

It is net generally known, says a Lon- “toTroVb

^l"t cSTlooth1 iBs In Cray°n-I,,k’ S °“ and Pa8tUe SV - r,“** to««ï/ommaudèr-onhe ^ KSlSWWtœ
fcalva.,ioO Army. He issues Salvation , _ „ n"J with mtlo .-trouble. j,ot iim„o who
Arrnv bom's, secured bv first morttrave , Full line of Artist’s Material fe ‘mrrciioa in gening a-r,** lor u,<ir wi 

^,n i he property of the Satvatian Arm* J®**" st°clk- Oil and Water Colors, MUSH'
E4uid olters me high interest for Great Ramasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons, host, newupipcr in ih<- Dondninn, iho sciiooi 
. Brit.iiu of ;j* per cent. The object of &c” , °X''SvlÏ5f.'wB/;5JiLÏ'î!,r’fc!wing'the-(-b mtis kiaM to hi-fair > ------
to-bfmôf àw. MngSoron«»ï JesiishCM»t" SAMPLE-XJFWTOEK . feueBIKeunili

«.pressed as to ÏL Ou Exldhl ion at The Bee Publishing 
oatcre w .ii.- Uc-<< Tuent U..,I j.,slHouse v. here Full Farticul ini m-.v n? 8;nd fni. e.tmplp rohis? ona epccini clnbUnc •wieh a TMtâ OÎ Interest. had and Or£ra T- lr.„ u‘-‘ra mfty ^ Istx nod gol„ior,efi^fnr,- „„ K-honl. c

UUV ^iiu u.i—rs ic-Ken, » Aouhuj mi. LMl-itilg Tsrenle.

A. A. CRAY,
run xona(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF SCHOOLHOTJSE!
The movement for hol. tlng tira Rsnsdlor. 

me on .hid sehnolliouens r.n nniilveraariis of 
inl.'-a -jvrr.tB In our . ry ie spreading rauido 
lirmiKhout the Itcailnloa and evoklui Hi 

■vad)V "pprav“l of «•' fatrlodo riUzuna. A
JOHNSON & CO. Etrictly in Advance.

Royal Art Studio, SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY !
—THE BEE—

Job Department

has done its share in huii:mg«m this movement 
by awarding a handsome nag to one school iz, 
each county of Ontn'io. bm the mmtlx r of vu 
quirios from all iwpim of t.ho Dominion as t< 
how flags tan be obtain: d by oih r s< bonis hu 
â' furmined the publi-shurs of TUii L33Fli:L 
to oiler a handâ-nno

513 QUEEN STREET-W., TORONTO.

Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints. CANADIAN FLAG

IS COMPLETE.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. All work ea-

' . W . . 5 ■
y
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LumontH* Sell Clieap.
Tue Misses McDougall, of London, 

are visiting the Misses Dunu this 
week.
.. W* are pleased to learn that our old 
mend, Henry Wilson, is around again 
after a prolonged illness.

T M. Wilson returned home last 
* nday evening from Elora, where he 
speut several days with old friends.

Organs and Pianos Sold Cheap 
at Laments’ Musical Emporium 
Listowel.

Organs and Pinno^/*
Kehew your subsection for 1891.
Laments’ SeJK'sheet Music at 

Cost.

EiL^Mifs1^ rled 0,1 his
to the city Tuesday.

A wedding took plane last Wednes
day afternoon at the Methodist parson
age, Atwood, the contracting parties 
being John 0. iluchauan, of Pfeifer, to 
Miss Jennie Freeborn, of Mornuigton 
Alex. Sanderson, ot Britton, and Miss 
iNancy Davidson, of Morniugton, acted 
aa groomsman and bridesmaid, respect 
lvely. Rev. D. Rogers tied the mystic 
knot. He wish Mr. and Mrs. Buchan
an many years of wedded bliss.

BERKSHIRE BOARreturned

i

FOR SERVICE.thfs^issUe CampUell a card of thanks in
Stiià.

y1
f m

Organs Sold at Laments’ Em
porium from #35 up.

Miss Mary Roxburgh, of Avonton
k£SS dayswith

RoiiEit'r Powell, until recently 
of Hei Majesty s postmasters at Har
mony was m Stratford Monday. He 
bought in the post office with him and 
delivered it up to Inspector Hopkirk.

TIMELY ADVICE.
Ring out the old! Ring in the new!

inest is the year that’s well begun 
And when you write your billet-doux, 

fecnvtcli out the 0! Scratch in the 1 y
The nomination of candid Ue3 to till 

in t,ie Legislature for 
Noitli .Norfolk, South Norfolk, North 
1 eitii and East Durham has been fixed
Friday Jan. ^ 10’ a“d **“ election for

m■

Wi
LOT29, COIN. 14, GREY.ft

Terms.—»!, - toMje -paid at time of 
service with privilege of returningm

S. II. Harding arrived home Friday 
evening .after a pleasant stay with old 
associates and acquaintances in the 
stone town—St. Marys. He saw a great 
many familiar faces

onei
45 3m* JOHN HISLOP, Prop.CEAlvr .TH

Hudson.-1u Grey, on Dec. 15th, 1890 
the wife of Mi-. George Hudson, of 
a son. ’

LW

CARD OF THANKS. NORTH PERTHso ne tells us.

Shma',e not as yet had ayy dealings l ', ,18 el|giWe without reference to 
'Viî !, , °!' made the acquaintance I ellcl|mberauces.

a i r„.„„ ,su Exassirifa!

’ iu the future than in the
•vI. H. Gunther,

Watch Specialist,
Goldsmith’s Hall,

Main St., Listowel.
Two Doors East of Post Office,

Farmers’ Institute 1
odist parsonage, Atwood, on Wed
nesday, ïtlunst., by Rev. Ü. Rogers 
Mr. John C. Buchanan, of Pfeifer 
to Miss Jeume Freeborn, of Mom- liigton.

IIall—Levan.—In Listowel, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 31, 1890, at the resi
dence of rue bride’s parents, by Rev 
Mr. Ortwein, Mr. R. K. Hall, of 
Lis't °°d.it0 Miss Gai’rie Levan, of

K'hsrs&si.'fo if11 ,n
7 p.m., on 

2Prid.a,3r, Tan.

And at Milverton, at Ilasenptiug’s 
Hall, at 10 a.m., on

Saturday, 3"a.n. iotb,,

the
a.m. aiyi

The Listowel Baptist church will 
ho d its second anniversary on Sunday.
sti i'fTm/i Ueu iJ' <k Macdonald, of 
Stiattoid, will preach morning 
evening. There will be no service in 
the Baptist church, here, next Sunday.

The annual meeting of the Listowel 
Beekeepers Association will be held 
in the Royal Hotel, Listowel, on Satiir- 
d*>> «Ian. 17,1891, at t O’clock p. m All 
are invited. Topics of absorbing in
terest to beekeepers will be discussed 
and a profitable time, generally, may be
cXprClt'U,

Ponder over J. A. Hacking’s an-
^'rviTr'T.'r011 page s, ot U-'S issue. He 
cames lull lines or school supplies and
wall papers. Mr. Hacking is too well 
and favorably known to our readers to 
need introduction, and his old reliable 
drug and book store is quite familiar to 
ii 1 maites, many of whom have
pus™ t0r upwai'ds of twenty

and

-Aturood ^vCa-rlset.past.
canBB^Un^ tilst from rather obscure 
cause important events springs A 
.voung Jady in the north part of Huron 
iu Morris or Howick, Gallagher by 
name, wanted to go to a dance. lier 
father objected until her young 
terpesed with, “Let her go, Galhigher” 
hence the origin of the classical expi ess-
thè globe' haS traVKlled the circuit of

Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat
Jiariey...........
Oats...............
l’eas.............’
Pork................
Hides per Ib__
Sheep skins, each
Wood 2 ft...........
Potatoes per bag. 
Butter per lb.... 
Eggs per doz__

80 85
80 82 
35 42

b-™£ RhSk"; SRU!- <5;
a'program absolbi“g itltei'cst. Secure

39 40
58 69

5 00 5 50 
3 3 yt

50 80
1 15 1 50 

40 45
14 15
18 20

man in-
y

OHVNO TltUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

■Æteëstation- N°rtb

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH
Express .-17:21 a,m. fMixed .. 8:07 a.m 
Express 12:21 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:00 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p m 
Ne wry 8:0.) a.m. | B’mho’m 3:30 p.m.
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 

, Koi-iiho mlO.-lS a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
* Mitchell ll:Io p.m. | Atwood 0:00 p.m.

JAS. DICKSON, Jr., W. KEITII,

President.Tuesday evening last a nolitieal

ot the day were delivered by I) j)
Campbell, of Listowel; George Moir of 
St. Marys; Geo. Hess, ex-M. P. ]> ■ Mr 
Magwood and .las. Irwin. The chair 
was ably fitied.by Dr. Hamilton,'Pres 
ident of the El ma Conservative Asso 
dation, who introduced the several 
speakers with a few apt remarks.

Tiie year just closed may be remem-
Durinfri a,ngl,nail’s y«ar in Canada.Dming the twelve months eight men
exP’at,Çd the crime of murder on the 
n‘lff0ld: were Smith at London
Davis a.. Belleville, Dubois at Quebec 
Spencer at Kamloops, Birchall at Wood 

Ifr'. ay f U.'|,|lat!d- «id Blanchard 
and Lamontagne at Sherbrooke. The 
record is a sad one enough. It is to be 
remembered, though, that it comes after 
what might.be called an epidemic of 
tinn'nTu s niinîe’t0 whi=h the atten

Married.—A quiet -wedding took 
place on Wednesday, of last week at 
wel 1thldenCte “t the-bride's father. Li'sto- 
ïîtV1''e contracting parties being R. K.
Hall, of this place, to Miss Carrie Le-
tied °hvLfi eWel fThP ?ystic knut "as 
tied by the pastor ot the Listowel
Lutheran church, in the presence of a c
fewmv'ted guests, principally relatives „ Surprise Party.—Last Tuesday 
ot the brine and groom. The wedding eveil»»g a number of friends from At- 
gifts were numerous and useful, which ?,ood and vicinity pleasantly .surprised 
gave tangible expression to the high Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton, 8th coji.

h ‘ich the young couple are m „,ia’ taklI“g possession of their 
held by their friends. Several beauti- a“ evening’s enjoyment
till and costly presents were received bv h lortly ill ter wards another load of Lis- 
the groom from his friends in London towelites drove up, which was an equal 
Ail. and Mrs. IIall are well and favor- ®lwpnse to the host- and hostess. The 
ably known to Atwoodites who join in latler brought with them an abundance
happy l edd?d lifè°ng' P1'°Spel0U8 and it^^isSe^to add lhat ^

Æïir welcome” and ^ffltTpK^hap^ g 
.wouÆi&rS eltyofmaking their guests feefquite

-.contest will b” of’^oureè" on'th^lWIO Several years ‘ago-^say*‘twenty'8 or that Rev readers to learn
voters lists vherever it has been revis- twenty-five—one remembers a welcome the BV^7 has resigned

• Cd in time, and it has been so revised in visitor m every house at Christmas wond fwuff ,f t ie. Etstowel and At-assssea.*» ■»**• “» s»
— about to be Muklr-n' (and'trow’nup 8tronP eanse toon, ‘m'ids) and "the’re

«aiaS858Â&3«s «sassBaîas»»» sa», Kffrs x’æ5Ss,t“ Psscïh&t-
sseg&ssiBESS

æx'Sïïs SSîrAAsr jhsj dSt '“s,Bee for three montais for 25c., and have kaPPy messages between families and tfh miens t lflt ,lis «ew par-
been getting the paper to the present the pleasure ol his company cost onlv i Po1, klln a larger field for
This week many of these shon term '!«!>“y°rso. He was a generSfiv“rite hi evevv -e«,'e^ht imd ,effort> a"d it is 
subscriptions exjure, and all who want After Saint Valentine came to grief of his ability adapted to a man
to continue the paper will , lease Jose frem pomposity in old age, and in much of friends hftbia^-i0!" :wlt!1l ,hls h°st

si £"? 5“"“““* «• b.v. u. t «a isstssrer *"* w,,° -• ^
issssra?*— -»
•sassstt: ^^ss^ssst
itsir-- gê-teEk assrsssssi®S
-Ittaw s™ {wst ' s wrA'tips&iSJtor ESv~,2F- l$5r-V’S i'tosbs ^-mrssttMsssr $’&SS$ 1« il-Kr* IS ttSX&rsftigS ii;«” gWasrjiWSLMM. Caswell, ’ 445 5" Cosens 44-‘ ll0»d striving to understood the 2en" ÎÏ F' ?ercl,ant' «■' mechanic must

M lybuiTy, 437 J Welch ’ 440 Pr Problems of scjeuce of life ^nd whn r€fu>on workout for him-
..II. Duncan, 435 N. Kidd’ IS has made some headway toward com tSfStiXP pïob «ms of life, not on

A. Milburu, 433 G. Allen’ prehending them. ToJdiïMne f-nmmrîïî old-fashioned, stcrotyped plan but
E. Bennett, 42ti C Alliver -,- est tilings are rare and wonderful imin" la nmeteentli peotury school ofpro-Ji- Large, ’ 4Ï5 GLongmire 4 5 in them^lvee and as pa?u o?a ^anti E CheesemaWng, in common vfith
M McDonald, 414 J Gass ’ 410 fulend intelligent whole Such a th/nL pm-smts is being earned forward
A. Weber. 4J1 E. Me Vllister 408 aa 8tf»ler.ess in life andLitr duties he ran” erlr'TrJ 8v'Pn^M'' p',no'p|,,s than form-

-H Val lance, 401 M Coghlm ' 4m not understand. fawkSÏÏÏ. erly.arrd foruthese reasons the boys
J. McCenkey, ,-400,<L. Turnbuù 384 °Pen»»« oat -before' hiiu in wider e\ «cqnlnne the most re-

sir- BSExr**-—a

Sécrétai y.

Business Directory. SINCLAIRdealt
years

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.
U. P. S. M.,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OP 
TORONTO.

., U'E are pleased to state that E J
Bristow, a former member Of the I. o. j r HAAirr tiw m n «
G I., here, and sou of our respected ' hamilion, M. D., C. M.,
SL«^f.iiac ,ilistow- has successfully Graduate of McGill University, Mon- 
f.hvere! I C?ani,Viltl0.ns *“ Lawrence tH‘al- Member 4>f the College ot i’liy- 

" el8Uf Appleton, Wisconsin. He a cla“s and.Surgeons, Ontario. Office— 
•iw i 'mmrary mem her of the Good Opposite The Bee ortice. Residence— 
! re!p are at '' rightstown. Ilis many Gueen street; night messages to be 
Atwood tnends wish him every success *«tt at residence, 
m his good work. ----------- -—------------------

New Harness Shop.—As will be L. E. RICE, M. ])., C. M.
HA J-1>upe has opened a Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

hainess slion m the premises recently bY examination of Trinity Medical Col oceupicl by Dr. Rice, and next door to «go, Toronto; member oftb^College of 
a the ?re^fery’ Mr;r>ope has heen pysicians and Surgeons, Ontario mem 
at the tiade tor several yeai-s and is bel' ol the College of Physicians and
friends and ntl b,,siness. Our farmer Surgeons, Michigan; special attontion 
tnends and others should call on Mr. green to the Diseases of Women -mil

‘XSSSMSSSr w* SStMRUS 5SK5T
bASj&rtt Tsts *»s110 •*,m-' -
as, for the past year, received a letter 
“'. 'f hi m this week - to the effect

M âî ii ! !pe? are,®° w-311 appreciated 
that they will give him $10 per month 
ot a raise during 1891 if he will consent 
to remain 111 their service Mr. Hall 
rere£t6tl,?f the offer and leaves on the 
15th fo»- 1 ort Arthur on business 

•the firm. Success.

and South
<arPont1mse0ases^pttenDt,seas«l

Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di’ 
senses of the Heart and Lungs,’and 
S6c”uîly. p°sitively treated

GOING NORTH.

Oon.s-LT.lta.tion. Pres.
Dr. Sinclair will be at 

Xoorg-er’s BTotel, - ^.tweoa, 

ON THURSDAY,

®lTUJ|t ©rtUt.

Organs and Pianos.
iolin-s sold at La-nonts’ from 

• $1 up. . 5th, 8891Now is the time to. renew your sub
scriptions lor The Bee and such oilier 
papers as you desire to take dming Jonathan Buscliart, Listowel 

Alter spending all my money and
ropBRiyssis»
cansuniption, l)r. Sinclair cured me ” 

Mrs Mary Furlong. Wood house say*enred me of fits.”™ lai*cd' Gr. Sinel^ir

W McDonald, Lakefield,Ont, says.-- 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh ”

Geo. Rowed, lllyth, says:-“Dr. Sin- 
claii cured me ot heart disease and drop
sy. when all others failed.” y

Diseases of private nature brought on 
by folly Dr. Sinelaii certainly cures

says'—W- M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

Pl n“n® ?."ndB *° L°au at lowest 
}™ s-,.S01decLons promptly attended
?;oJ)wCerl0?rgers IIote*. Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train. .

James Currie, of Watkerton, has 
apprenticed liimself to his •brother Geo 

-4,urne, to learn tiie tailoring ’busi- rèuiess. °
A miceting will beheld in the Metho

dist church this (Friday) evening for 
the mu-pose of organizing an Epworth 

■ '^-pague. A full turn-out is request-

tor

J. J. FOSTER, L. 1). S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib- 

lator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. .Satisfao- 
tiou guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily withoutpain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most, satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St,, Listowel,

The 23rd session of County of Perth 
Sunday School Association will be held 
in Listowel, on Wednesday and Tlinrs- 
ehnreifk a,ld dl the Presbyterian

Easter Sunday falls very early this
- >'eai': l>eing on the29th of March, there
- are only two Sundays after Epiphany.

Ash W ednesday falls on February lltli 
Good Friday on March 27th. ' ’

----NEW—

Harness Shop

“A.XJ- CTIONBERS.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
1 erth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
T or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County. 
A11 sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information - with- re- 
thhfofficlf168 may be had by “PPlyiug at

H. J. POPETIIOS. E. IIAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
i erth Rates, moderate. Office -Over 
Lillictfs bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promptly. Wishes to intimate-to the 

public that he has opened a 
Harness Shop next door to 
the Atwood I Lakeiy, where 
lie is prepared to make to 
Order dll kinds of

Heavy and Ligh£ 
Harness.

Repairing-donefePxi<Kiptkf
and Neatly. * *

Satisfaction •Ouarante^d 
Call and see him befoge 

purch^iisg elswétie*». ' "

3>»<Cozxcv to Bjoarx 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

FINE •# %

JOB PR INTING
•A. Spscifblty eut

THE ,B£E;
H.d.VO^E,

JkfDELI$fflN0 HOUSE. Mwqod, iÛBù*p6,
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WILL PRO VAN’ST ' RE VEN GE often the

BF^siiriSrr.’ï: T ——«

fflESl
^jsas ig^as ipebePIIe

gsasgsrS =spHÜ'ss
BsEBMH HSHÜlÇSp SSESsèr^^

EEBEÉÉSf süas*ss EEfE£B~§
fHSBHÉE SsÉaS

SpiPS ^gm*EpNE5?ls .i£Hgg§«^ptapi

SpBlteSSÉSii^mESÉBi

1 BraWSiPSsSSlEÏFPS ÉPEBi
■Be»*!*
MÉM#*

B***Sil**ll
S^E^WIppSS1*®**
ipllü iilSEEdiEm$Niim
IplsSi ««&=§: ff#s?sSg sëpgsë mms§
£-.'î-~ “5EHr£''s“ sSsuSmB-8? ■“ -“merely lent an added zeet^f W in ^ ^ P°>nt >|‘ question. elude the “Don’t misunderstand me. I mean te t v

HMSIlill
S«smsw3S SEBiEsBE liSiEESS

BY W. T. SPEIOHT.

4

sur-

my wife I’ll buy you

behinciThita? ^

ermen.

ome somewhat

eSSSsbs
man officers to reside in Russia awhile, for 
the purpose of learning the language h„ 
created a feeling betweel, the twf SSrtriï 
which 1» not particularly friendly. The ner 
mission was accorded, it is true, but ,f£
,?hiZL0ler5 ^ Uk?n three months to con- 
aider it, and then only on condition that the 
officers in question should limit their resi! 
dence to Kasan, which as all the world 
knows has no garrison. To suspect tha 
bonagdts ot another seems to be as natural 
to a Russian officer as to breathe.

Those who are interested in the upward 
movement of the race will rejoice m the 
nows that comes from the city of Mexico 
that the sport of bull fighting has 
prohibited in that city that8 thî • 

has disappeared, and "Z'l
iTt^rP bh«i'de™6enThe suppresskmss*j.
“puhl‘nd °f refi~‘ m the M.“^,

startled girl found
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THE MTSTEEIOÜS MESSAGE. listened and spelled away at what seemed 
amusingly like the sounds to which my 

A Hew Years Story. trained ears were most accustomed. A, T,
------ A> L—there it was again—but this time it

BY EVA BEST. was followed by other sounds unheard be-
Down on my luck ? Well, I should say so. forQc: . _ _

Draw closer to the fire and let me tell you til°wly I began to clearly comprehend that 
how that luck changed. No, it’s not a very these were veritable words I was spelliu? 
long story—have this great, easy chair, old * • ®*°wly the conviction seized upon me 
boy, and I’ll spin you a yarn that won’t put .at it was a bona fide message I was receiv- 
you to sleep in spite of the warmth and com- ln8 from where, from what, heaven above 
fort around you. Pretty well fixed ? Well, °59f.fn6w !
yes—plenty of bric-a-brac, now, ha ! ha! Not ” every other sense swallowed up in the 
much like my quarters five years ago to-day 8®ns® °* hearing, and this last strained to its 

but that’s just where my story begins. utmost tension, I spelled again the whole of 
Down on my luck. I look back in a sort that rour-times-repeatcd message. What

of wonder at that time when I was a tele- were the words? I’m coming to them. “Long
graph operator, young and poor and out of , ,2e down. Wire Georgetown. Delay
employment. Not that I wasn’t head and fatal* Saul NaLal.”
shoulders with the cleverest of the lot^but Sounds like poetry, doesn’t it ? But I 
as I have said, I was out of employment and wasil’t thinking about poetry then, my lx>y,

There hadn’tbeen so cold a winter as the sence ticking out1 °h [U mesrage to Tic '' * At man?”"1 ,ie gasped ; “are you sure, But new industries have sprung up on the
of which I speak, within the recollection first—for all it made me “creep”at its most “ I lieard it ticked out si, „„„| ?m?'ddernn ashes of that almost forgotten

of the oldest inhabitant. The wind cut like uncanny style of deliverance—I relwlled tinct times—lm,k •” Th! incident, the Cariboo erase, and one of the
a sword, the cold penetrated the very mar- What-gct out of bed at this unconscionable sagr was clicking away Too speUbmmT SriKfrV" °f "*?“ ,P'cki"8 
row of one s bones ; the sun cast a sort of hour of the night—jump into clothes that either of us to v , S . 7? ’ 111 tl118 with brilliant wrappers,which
yellow glare that looked bright enough to were.only too likely to be by this time froz- pealed call’for this office tC‘‘-A,l° ‘ ‘C ‘T ami appreciated as a relishable
make a fellow feel that he ought to be warm, en fast to the chair upon which I had flune Send !” breathed voimir Natal hnaüll” m<*llt.y. especially in countries less favored 
while this deceptive l.rtoht.?ess by its real them-dress myself a?,d go down that longf last! w',e~f “fÆck Motion excepting by the few, the
character chilled one to the heart. By night white street through the stingine air to the that I was rc-uv in r»,.,.;,.» information common people being debarred from this 
the stars hung in steely glitter in a wide!,, telegraph office at the depot"8 8 (ïeo.^town Then It cZZ luX,,,ry b> ,the monopoly of the land
panse as soft as velvet and as cold as—as—. And for what ! To be laughed at’ Clicketty click—click clirketiv „l:„t rlv®r8, by tbe aristocracy, and the
I give it up old fellow, there's no expression “ Saul Natal,” indeed—my brain8must bo etty- -click—and we knew that bridge had mlT'1 ena®t®d bF tb« Rovem-
at command that can convey to you just how turning with the cold-sounds like a highly fallen, and that men and women amf chiU* Si S;n®e confederation with the
cold it seemed to me to be. Perhaps it was improbable name, doesn’t it’ Pooh ' I’m ren were saved from . ! i , ,, Bonunion in 1871, and the completion of
because I was down on my luck just then, deluded— horrible? from a fate indescribably the Canadian Pacific Railroad, further inl
and wore a top-coat of rather light weight Then it began again—six times in all was “ Do vou hear sir ” T ,, ., petus has been rendered the Province ; andfor the season because my feet were chJin ‘hat same message repeated ; and at the end myself with joy-" do you Wr that ’^'ow cousfr r m°?t ,.t.rikin8 effect* °f, the latter
thinly-soled shoes and my hands glovelcss. ?f the half-a-dozcnth time I was out of bed, will you deny that-but what [s it man’” k T5 a £®ar‘n§ °Tn ,that Pento- 
Bc that as it may, I think I have sufficiently mto my harness, and half way to the depot “ Saul Natal—my fatl Jr-did that '” ' !“!f,’i '*oullded by Burrard Inlet, on the 
impressed upon your mind the fret that it before I had fully realized my whereabouts “What mattera who did it ” T 1 ?t ’ and False Creek on the south—of a
was not at at sultry on that particular New As I ran I beat my hands and shivered cheerfully, “so that the thine «xL-done—-" 8‘ant young shipping port, named after the 
X®ar« day, that saw me alight from a west- and shook like an ague patient. A gibbous “ But he has "been dead seven years !” Y°{ageur—Vancouver. Twelve
bound train m a far western state. I had moon was riding now across the blue-black It was my turn to feel n.v i m'les 80«tb of this city we emerge upon the
hadre8^edrm,e?Ua'8 w"™,thc ,office that T °f anda 8hostly light illumined With a smothered cry of astonishment I fell “““ a“d m°re stald ®ity ofNew Westmin-
had removed me to make place for a poor the earth. In a short time I was admitted into a chair—gasping In the silence thVi * r ■ , „ . ,
relation—and from others—to be sure, but lnto the brightly-lighted little office and followed the Jail fn,-8the l Sllence that As Liverpool, Eng., has been said to have
readv°wt|<r 1 6<îUK,ht,1<I °.C(;uPy seemed al- sinking upon a chair kindly set out for me,’ This time Solomon Nata^resmiXd^înd we^infer^th ' Tv1"6 w** i°f sla.ves j80 '"“S' 
ready well supplied at each and every point I gasped : when the clicking ’ d :e\ that,New Westminster has been
whe«ei|Isï<idTiadtanapplication* The east “ I beg—your pardon—for this midnight long white strip of paper ^he dented smW W1*ih thv “ b!0od ” of salmon,
was filled to the brim with good operators —invasion ; but I was obliged to send—a of which told a m* „« ted sur*»ce About five miles above the latter city, on
—-I would go west, I decided, and seek my message—at once—to Georgetown !” as to have been led to believe that^h^ril^ 1?* """‘S1 of.the brL°ad’ Placid» flowing
fortune m thc old Dick Whittington style. | “ To Georgetown ?” politely repeated my stars of Heaven would fall from theirnlaccs" pr^nt^kereli6 ^ °f

In every considerable town along the I b|t.h<:r operator—though, to tell you the the sky and turn themselves into coin ' The P Sailing hv „,i.i , ..
rente, therefore, I had halted and sought my boy, no one would have called us passengers of the Q.Z.X. Road to which was wheel °* î^i, odddookm.8 «tern-
employment. In none had I, as yet, found abr?fthcrs that particular time ! attached a private car containW the presT sTron are aw^^fT i'Xn,,1’ 7» “P vVer> Y”
place ; and discouraged, cold, hungry and lSend lt yourself? lie asked, trying to dent of the said road, his familXandse'veral right bant °f “ fnn8® scrub on the 
Forlorn, I entered ^second-class tavern in et,anT8Ie a its birth. K other officials out on a hoHdày iauiA had broken
the little Town of Fordham—some twenty If—if—you please !” I gasped. He made up a purse by which they^oped to sig & delaP1,lated jumble
miles west of my last night’s stopping 8»ve me a word or two of instruction, and nify in same small measuret^eir gratitude iïthev^ h b “ j?°n a.wharf> 8ee.raI°g 
place. * PPDg turning to the instrument I laid frigid to “ Saul Natal,” who had sent the m^ fer^ L'Tn! d*Te fPF «me- A

I had a very little money left now—one bîn< 8 “P0" ‘t- In a short time I had tick- sage that saved them from a fate horrible to be mistaken at a'dilm”16 Thlch mlgbt easily
bill and a few silver coins being the extent ®d out,tbe mysterious message, and turning contemplate, “ Special engin?” the mes r?hto .???„ * d‘etanct for a BC0W Wltb a
of my means and I felt that, unless some- nT“ friend was taking what sage raiî, “ left rou?d houLüSli’ ^ith ZT- to whatm ?ht ^ èx’neTtodV^b8
tiling soon came to change my luck, I should he might well deem a rather unusual mode age.” 1 to wnat might be expected m a boat plying
start out and walk until benumbed through °fif'ree,dm8.. I found him with closed eyes As my new friend turned to speak to me îiatodchT Browing and delightfully sit- 
the snow that lay like a winding sheet f°and aslaeP ln bls oba,r m a cosy corner the whistle of an approaching engine smote Leaving the nl,l n 1 n-.
across the wide prairie land. It’s ii easy between stove and partition wall. our ears. Like a burning eve her headlight W.Zinl?;! Royal City-as New
death ; and I did not think the Heavenly I let him sleep. In a few seconds—at bore down upon the little station, and m a christened by her British ""kto
Father, who seemed so far away and indif- least so it seemed to me—a reply came from few seconds more Solomon Natal was called Utl • ,?Je8-ty b€!und’
oTohM ? thC silentcry.of His most wretched Georgetown, the purport of it being that an out of his office to be greeted with cheers ing a ljend in the nort?P|‘mikhCii!ndCrà« >,m 
of children, would in justice, punish me for engine had been sent down ahead of the from engineer and tru*ty messenger—clicers sween into it bank, and as we
the suicidal act. train just made up tliere to see if the re that went echoing up into the vaulted Znê ndlhXnHnrg!’ J.®observ® a nu™bcr saw-

It was quite dark when 1 reached the inn. port I had wired were true. above, while the ce^stial planets, like eyes side the Cerium!?’ of^h" th° °PPosl.te
The stars glittered like diamonds in the Ihe next quarter of an hour was anything of angels, looked down upon the scene. > ern railroad named after Vim ï*W boath: 
doudless expanse and noises sounded clear bllt an agreeable one to me I can assure you, Another whistle, and we-Solomon Natal Great ^ Britain—A Ï 8 P° °,f 
and shrill m the cold air. The street lamps even although during that period I found and I were alone. lavs alongside tl». toil V u a-gC vessel
flickered in dull, yellowish gleams here and , myself thawing more than I had been able “ Forgive me for receiving it,” he said portentous of its fnrere 'X81"8 “X8"’
there along the main street of the little town, to thaw for several days past. softly ; “ I knew they woul# never under Sredging and ?thè, ? ./[entness, when
and the one big lamp that tried to force its 1 told myself, candidly, that I was an stand- Here, man, take your gift from-my devmed of allowtog ’ *1 «9 ,arS
feeble ray s through dusty panes of glass over egregnous ass to have ever believed that -father-and may God bless you !" 5 vLels toentlr ?g’, „ , but a fleet of
the door of the cheap hostelry made the the pure fancies of my evidently softening I bad a pretty hard time trying to make of fish and V ”g away tbc outputgloomy88 °UtSide SCC,n ®Ven the u-nwere aught to L rebec! voung “ So'l I have Æ oTiled ^
gloomy. did I delay the train-dispatcher by such a b‘m—understand that he would be obliged A beautiful vista „

I entered. Here there was warmth and bug-a-boo story for naught I should and to le°eive half of this generous present through?!,» ‘ “P, 68 ,wc «weep
light, at least, and that pleasant hustling rightly, too, be considered a proper subject And, at last, when I left town, he, though distaiice —behind’which Wilv^wT0 ln tbe
confusion consequent upon the preparing of fcl a lunatic asylum; that there probably never quite satisfied in his questioning mind a toll column thesnkc o lnoflT"13 'T&3S»—rirs sm = !’f.tess; ^ z a aSSttS11?
knew if it was or was not to be my last mea^ And here to interrupt my not by any Do I really think it was Sol's father who 8 away into mountains.

paid for a night 8 lodging,and found Iliad means pleasurable musings my new friend sent my mysterious message ? Old fellow t lmmediatcly, a flag waved vigorously 
not enough money left to allow me to awoke with a start and came towards me I I don’t know. ’ '™m“ opening on the south bank attracts
go on to another town should my search vacated his place before the instrument and --------- ■—-------- ’he wheelman’s attention, and shortly the
hero prove a failure. Pretty black outlook, took the chair he had just left. It was a The Hu,, an innv b°aJ® r‘°8c,18 directed at it, and run well on
®h r “ Polly-wants-a-corner ” plaved bv two  . ,. ’ 3' to the bank.

At my inquiry I was directed to the only and those two strapping young fellows iust , Acc”d|hg to the A’ciie Afilitarinche Blot- “ The Hatchery, Cap ?” “Yes. Right 
telegraph oft re in the place, and my teeth then in altogether different frames of mind ‘d ^ Berlm> the Russian army on a war “P the skid road. ”
chattering the more now that I had in some “ Cold night," said the youthful Lacone p2’579’?^ me,n.’,. Tbat is A trolly stands at the end of the road from
degree become rather accustomed to the leaning back in his chair. ’ ™e forco that sb« ““Id mobilize on the which the (Smash) Indian crew of the steam-
warmth of the tavern atmosphere and felt “ It is,” I answered him truthfully • add- co™'.n®nce'ne°t hostilities. Germany can er were fast taking a quantity of boxes fill 
the contrast of the out-door air all the more mg, " may I ask you a question or’ two tlrnAV^nm fi®ld af°?h 2’g,00'000' including ed witli trays perforated at the bottom’ and 
keenly, I walked hrmkly along the street to- «lr»” ’ îïf.4”’?0 ,me1n of the Ersatz reserve an3 having partitions in the centre bv which
wards the little gaudily painted depot lying “ Certainly. Ask what questions you î K pUt* hi?r “f™3! “ôiï?^!.cally behind they are handled when in use. ^
upon the northern boundary of the town Please.” 1 you that of France by about 300,OOu men. The We •„ h • . ,

I need not linger over my disannomt “ Is—is ’’—and mv voice trembler! i. • forces of the triple alliance are as follows - that il, ” °0t ° I t baving the information
s-.—

to keep ,t, and I, for all of him, might ceit went down at oi.ee out of sight 8 or, mround numbers 600,000 more than the season so tomklv anTne f»»? 10va;.m
whistle down the wind. How I envied him " No, my friend, you’ve been misinform- trlPleall.anee The similarity ofthesefigures walk Across on tDr 7 t ,
his cosy nook by the great, red-hot, cannon ed" (I should think I had 1). “There s ?o th°S? Pub’18bed 'ecently from French OneTtlL rcmrni„e lml drvshod. 
stove, I leave you, old boy, to conjecture sort of bridge at all between this a sources leads to the conclusion that they are «»iv» L we hastily ob-Wit h a fire like that, gofl moSMSd Georgetown! but slm7e three mKyond U °ne 8badd®’8 ^ a e us^l we abLl the Tret ^
regularly m my pocket—I fear my i5ea of is the longest bridge in the ,tate." * thmk of the human slaughter and wholesale whilT anoTher is^^filled "“i
Heaven about those days would have tallied “ Ah !’PI gasped—You see that „n r borrora which would ensue were a general n„ th» .™ r ,i filled with damp moss, used 
with just such a description. l'ed could do, okffeC ! that WM aU 1 European war to break out. AndthfXb aulutiX ‘TX! 7hcn tb? ^“ired
. Half tt“ho“ t^r.1 was back at the “Unsafe, too, I’m afreid-though the ‘"8 is intensified by the thought of the de- w 1 t d “ ^ b°X- Emin Pasha is not proving» very satisfactorv
tavern. The cold had increased, if such a road doesn’t want it generally küwnl 8tru?tlve weapons which modern science arrh-L » JtU“ate’X ,‘luantlty ?f ova has agent. Many of his schemes are so impra?
thing were possible while I had lingered should say. Wants to>op it up to reme ba8 '"vented, and with which the armies of and w?. 8baI! Z0™ a better idea ticable,while his disobedience is
within the telegraph office at the depot, but 8°rt 0 fashion to save expenses of an out and Bur0P° are n°w generally supplied. As to too f liatc^1?8 them. Ascend- that the German Government is sajdTto have
that, again, might have seemed to have out new one. Mighty bad policy, I sav how long the war wouldcontinue should one ! fl-hu 8kld way closed m on each side with ordered his recall. This news gives ouiet
been so ^contrast Taking a candle, my “ And do yon-have youever _SW ^ au‘* mlb^ry prophets are somewhat WrlLïXT i WiId Wack' amusement in England where a fl?r“«en-
th? J mo, touthe allottcd mo °» k»ow”-you see I wo! to! exdtod bv thTÏ dlvlded- Gonnt Von Sdoltke is of the opinion ^dTy “!!»!»" ’ 7 T 7h ch 8tru8gle tertained lest Emin, who was belreed tTbeanhm?l d, !°°r aoJ’five minutes later, time, my boy, to put a question-^he^n* **at years would elapse before peace would bWkpn'dT ^ hemlock’ »nii the capable officer, should gain importent ad-
chtlled in the very fibers of my nmteriai be- to which would mean1 much to m! ÜT » be again restored, while others say that the backen?d trllok8—8‘lbouette—against the vantages for Germany in Centra? Africa “

1 ®reP‘ t" ^tween sheets so white, so blank-- was there e ver-to vom- r?uat neces8arily be short and that the -lmm.ense “dar trees * The cable announce that a conferenre to
cold, that I shuddered to look at them —a person around here by tfie f late of the earnpaign must be practically de- /l 8111*’.ln ®ur Path.» the track of the consider the expediency of establishing a
th^fDg 1 ay herc aYaitin8 the warmth ‘Natol, ?” Y h name of-of aided on the Meuse before the Italians could “^e-mcntioned new railroad, we soon ar- regular service of steamers between xfan
htît ?Ae ‘i! "° 8r,Cat.hTUrLry tG my «baking "Natal? Why, that’s »„V name man t” P0881^ eros5‘h* Ai^. It i, safe to say that al w"!'0"' j , oouver and Australian ports, wmT*? other
hulk, and when at last I began to faintly At this I jumped from"^? -, nobody can decide the matter to advance. Pae8,n8 the building used as the hatchery day held in London between Sir Charl«
to!nhZte1gii. mygclf that breathing under hurled from a catapult. ™BtoSa!Î We m»«t wait for the results, which let us ^ h^ber 8round where has been Topper and the Australian Agento (kn!raT
L!6 !to; ,thvng -Wa*’ after a11- » pretty I cried. P Ut haul Natal? P™?- may be long delayed. constructed a dam at the base of a steep an<f that Canada’s ideas wiFtTmbmTttod
good sort of heating “apparatus,” I‘heard '• The very same. Letters of intrcWH» -------------- ---------------- £tore tlZ COnrsed ,freeIy to the Australian Govemmento! It to «
something of which I have never since from friends of mine or nothing of that That the si h t , pronavation of the m *? co“r8e to aid the pected that if the desired arrangement is
thought without a most uncanny sensation sort ? Would be pleased to receive them” fn™ Ldthat ^ 18 ™o,e than the £f ?h! “f An® 8,jvery member agreed to, the Harttogton syndicate at Bar-
overpowenng me. J “No—no ” I mann»»d . 1V® .em. form, and that a usage which has lost its ad- • ”nny tribe, which forms one of row-in-Furncss will take ntenn

Diatinctly, clearly, delicately, several tiny of that sort. But if you ar” San" Natof rt’^hotod'b^LTt116 a°d ^®°Ple who observe t ^Pnnc,Pal sources of revenue to the Prov- fast service between Englamfand &mada as
little knocks sounded on the head-boardoT you say you are------” «aul Natal, it, should be cast away, „ a truth which tlli , , , a well as on the Pacific. The fear isexr
the bed on which I lay. By this time the " I certainly have that honor ” *“2W lear?" I‘8eems- h°w- «uDTOrieÏm '^T®^ obaerved. ed. however, that the difficulty of Lt2
whole house was a bed and there was that " Then why did yon play me that ever, ^at the American Jews have awaken- !!PP?i?fd ? ?l ’ by ”hlch means the the details with the different Australian
intense stillness of a bitter cold night—a the head-board of my bed V' J ke on ®? to tble tmportant fact, and though the ta^Ë? Otwü 18 oouveyed to two outside Colonies will delay the practical launching
stillness that could almost be felt broodto! “Joke-on-the- head-board £han8® ™^olTe8 th* doing away of a custom Other connections we notice through of the scheme. P 8
over all things. Mv quick ear caught tof bed?” With this be licked briskl?tow!rd ar®m,0V1Dg ? the dire®tion ^«h Th,TwLTtf?dU0Cd to, th® Lnsid« The ,tndeDt ol tbe social movement on
sounds, and,Tike all weU-tratoed exMrienc- the great iron poker beside the stoT» * to 8 the1^ “ 40 render their 7 4b® re&r. °f the build- this continent wUl find food for reflection
ed operators, I began to amuse m^elf bv grasning it kenthi, T1» ’ and> serv!0®8 more mtolbgible to the English- flon8 ,,ta 'eD8‘b, and into it pours in the fact that at the recent electhmtoto!
making letters of the tiny ticks. y {jXe<Funon m-JnLn j!®- "i111® fin”Iy ^eakmg worshippers. A despatch from “ suPP1)’of water, from those used State of New York for Judge of the Court

I remember smiling to myself__for as vet didn’t read hie thought and Cincmnati states that “ the committee an- 88 receivers outside. ^ of Appeals, the Socialist-Labor candidatethe noises meant nothing^o me but the bound to air this mvstoril6aSt" ,,Ye«t 1 waa P°inted at the Central Rabbinical, Confer- wiïï® 18 P®rforatod along its polls! a vote of 13,704, and that every
cracking of the wood of the bed on which I “ Ye! sTr ’-TTotiT? ^8 â ? f"tber- »t Cleveland last July to formuUte a n c?nve,nl®nt. distance, county to the state, save one, and that T

XMuïÆfcWiiî ^ gxs.’sMiai’Jraa S£Sr3£¥,:rt?ft sarAassK3.-aBSE
sæüïAT’aa’“,‘~“ jsaSjKassrratacAll was still after this, and I was iustal “It d x mg the striking and typical sentences to of attendm8 the ova, as well as and ite long prominence to State and
lowing the smile to fade and my features to GeoroeWn D^vfaSi'dg« dPT?' ,^ir® 4b,f,¥7Te7> ‘he greator part of the service national elections cast for their candidate

Wf ’JSTZaSStt ■“ rpSJiSX,”SZt
tanks placed at the extremity of each is bound to reckon with.

offic ®l,l,^and4sb 4o°^ °I a message from my

“,P®P? ®heek '■ I was cool all over ! You 
can t think I got out of bed at this time o’ 
night and that night the coldest ever known 
—and come down here for the love of the 
icirily Ca“ y0U’ my ve|y dear sir?” lask iron- 

“ And

THE HATCHlSe OF 8ALMOF, five, through which the water escapee to the 
flumes underneath the building.

On tho ova arriving the trays are im
mediately deposited to the troughs, and now 
we observe a number of men untraytog and 
placing it into wire baskets which are made 
to suit the breadth And height of th# 
troughs, minus a small space belted on 
either side, to allow a free course of water 
underneath.

Each tray 
tain four

■ts History and Success ln British Colum
bia.

BY JAMES B. CÀRPENTKB.

A few years ago, few people outside of the 
American continent, knew much about this 
fast developing province of British Columbia 

«* What ?” I shrieked an.d f.®VV ®al ed a 8traw where its geographi-
“I asked ” and he têet « , ,, cal situation lay ; certainly some stories of im-

the poker and Wit “ h,m®x 'l0¥. °\ !n®!,s? finds °{ auriferous metal-ia insitu-
th! stov? 7 f ' ®g: n ®d8,n8 around behind had shot out upon the world, causing a rush 
to wire the nTm? f « i C con8u,”™at« b™8 of immigrants to pick up the golden eggs,“îtoffi sto isÿlT^v'. ! «------ , m !Ut !n”8t people treated tLse reports ass!™:
And as I snell’e l?h ^ Natal—S, a, u, 1 ! liar inspirations to the Arabian Niglits Tales 
loud mrtaïlic ri.™8 TmTjT Wfl & Und tbe e,t®itin8 «ash paled and died to the
while mv andif'iS’ wli?tPPf ^ !*° 1 ^fn?ra^ world, as tho news of fabulous finds
eUd fe ’ 4®-fac®d and wide- of the precious metals ceased to speed forth
eyed, fol) heavdy upon the chair nearest at on their mission of allurement and partial de

lusion.

you accuse ms, Solomon Natal
l

iy on arriving is supposed to con- 
thousand ova, and lour of them

This receptacle is about eighteen inches 
long by twelve inches broad, and eon- 
procem S c°^enicnt handle, during the

This piling of the dead ova must be a 

tedious work, and throughout the hatching 
period is unceasing. °

Which state ot tbe weather is most con
ducive to the health of the ova,” we ask one 
of the men.

“ Well, I guess the cold frosty weather 
is the best ; water is clear then, no mud 
to kill the eggs. You see,” he oontinu- 

, ‘‘up to Harrison River the fish go up the 
creeks to spawn, and where mud gets 
through the sand to where the eggs are 
laid, it strangles them.”

“Oh, so that is one reason for securing 
nsh at such trouble—to perpetuate in 
greater quantity its offspring in the provin
cial waters. ” .

Yes, we send the fish to different points of 
the province, and let them off after hatching 
is over. \ ou see those white eggs among 
the red ones, and them with the spots, they 
are no use either, they are beginning to go 
bad. Well, those are what we pick with 
those tonga,” display i ng a grooved bifurcated 
instrument, which lie holds towards one of 
the white specks which are very conspicuous 
among the beautiful pink of the healthy ova; 
and one after another they disappear m thé 
groove, the pressure of the water, while dip. 
ping the tongs slightly open, being sufficient 
to force that already in upward until the 
groove is fall.

A thermometer stands to the water to 
register the temperature, and another in the 
open air is also read night and morning, the 
results being recorded in a journal. The in
formation was also accorded us, that at the 
creek, from which the ova is received, a pen 
•a ‘?nVed by pointed boards being driven into 
its bed, stones being placed along the bot
tom to keep the fish from undermining

When they (the fish) enter this pen or en
closure they are raised by scoop nets, and 
handed to a man who strips them partly 
when they are thrown into a smaller pen, 
from which they are again taken to be 
further stripped, after which they are cast 
to the upper side of the trap.

The female ova is placed on trays, the 
male milk being placed upon them 
after which they are carefully boxed, 
a cotton wrapper being carefully folded 
about each tray, and a layer of wet moss on

are ex- 
com-

ed

top.
A boat conveys them from the spawning 

grounds down the Harrison River to a point 
on the Frazer River, named Chilli whack and 
from thence they are transferred by steam
boat to the Hatchery.

“ How long now does it take to complete 
the hatching process ?”

“ Well, the books upstairs show all that,” 
he replies, and we ascend to the upper part 
of thc building, where we find accommoda
tion for the men attached to the building, 
as well as a vast hall for storage purposes. 
A visitor’s book is placed before us in 
which is recorded the comments of parties 
who have inspected the building, and among 
complimentary and facetious notes the fol
lowing is noticeable, “ Officials polite and 
good-looking. ”

A journal
sweep-

recording the state of the 
weather, water and employment of the men 
is also placed before us, and the official, 
pointing out the dates with his bifurcated 
instrument of capture, makes us aware tbat 
it takes about three months to hatch the ova.

Sockeye and quiunat are the two descrip: 
tive headings of the fish from which the ova 
are taken, and usually over five million fish 
are hatched and distributed from this point
alone.

There are thirteen hatcheries maintained 
in Canada, and good results to fourth year 
fishing since their inception, are said to be 
due to them.

It is usually allowed that every fourth 
year counts bad to fishing returns, while 
this, the fourth from a previous exceptional 
run, was very good.

There are growlers among the fishermen 
still as to this system, some of them assert
ing to an artificial weakness to the fish so 
hatched ; but no doubt can remain to the 
mind of one who has inspected the process 
and studied the run of salmon during the 
proverbial bad fourth year without observ
ing good results from it.

Ï'
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~0 THE PEOPLE OF ATWOOD
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY.,

"V"

Ladies and gentlemen :
Accept my thanks for the liberal patronage you have accorded

oo,“h" "* 1 -■ — » «—rs me

I remain, yours faithfully,
J- JOHNSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,Atwodd, January 1st, 1891,

ÇACKING’S Mrs. James Edgar, of Hovuck, is vis
iting her parents, Robert Forrest 
week.

The municipal election occasioned 
very little excitement throughout the 
township.

Miss:Held, of Millbank, spent several 
days with Miss K. ltichmoud, 12th con 
tins week.

Listowel.
. The first carnival of the season will 
be held 111 tlie skating rink this (Fri-

9fh inst- It is: intended- to make it the best ever held.
GR TO

J.S. GEE’SMy Custome«s.

this Card of Thanks.
Drug & Book Store

LISTOWEL.

M . M. llruce was elected Mayor last 
Monday by a considerable majority ov
er lus opponent, W. G. Hay. Mr. flick
er also defeated T. E. llay for the 
Koeveshtp.Hie annual meeting of the directors 

ot the silver Creek cheese factory will
ba held in the factory next Saturday, "m- I urcell, wlro for the past fifteen 
January loth, 1891. A full représenta years has been a resident of Michigan 
lion is requested to be present arrived in town a few days ago tore-

Oii Saturday of last week while Willie iV-sit tlle s.cenes °f his youth and renew 
Young was helping Will Vipond in the and friendship with
bush, taking out barn timber, he had p'R,?1 0U1 cltizens. He is a son of N. 
the misfortune to cut his foot and had 1 ulce l"
to be taken home on a sleigh to get the B. F. Brook, who has successfnllv _

fVVe ih°pe, t0 see him cairied on the business of the Listowel GR VERCOATS in all sixes and 
aiound again before long, however. Woolen mill for over fifteen years has V ) 9ualUles and selling at a close 

We regret to learn that Miss Maggie admitted his son, J. E. Brook, into part- 1Rarg,“* . Yw Goods opening
Little, 12th con. Fima, had the misfor- ueislnp the new firm being 1$. F. Brook i'TL tlie Christmas trade : Choice 
tune to fall on the kitchen floor and &Son- We have no doubt but that tlie o™»8’ ,*ru?& Vandies, . 
break her leg. l)r. Hamilton, of At young blood will give new fife to the UitaFf J «iso China Glassware, 
wood, was immediately called, who set already vigorous concern and we heart- sultable tor 
the broken limb and did all that medi- ‘v wish them continued success
S.utorSï.SV’.JSiJ; „0,;ï!„„l“T1 »1«| wood.

K--An3""S.X'SL"$y i ,, ,, . , place in management. Messrs Climie
Johnson McCormick, 8th con., has and Austin have retired from the old 

been engaged as principal of the Trow- firm, and L. Bush lias formed a vart- 
lmdge school tor 1891, Mr. McCormick nerslnp with Mr. Gunther of Milverton
stood second lughest ni marks at the who is a practical machinist and brings 
Mitchell Model and fourth highest in considerable capital into the business 
the county, this in Itself is a good re- The new firm expect to do a laree i asi- 
commendatiou, and the Trowbridge ness. isi
people are to be congratulated on hav
ing secured his services. Johnson’s 
many Elina friends join in wishing him 
every success in this liis first school.

SCHOOL OPENING! Dear Sirs I take this 
public way of

—FOR—

Ready-Made expressing 
my thanks to my customers, 
and the people of this vicin
ity, generally, for their lib
eral patronage during the 
past, and solicit a continu
ance of the same. Wishing 
you the compliments of the

Full Lines of School Books 
And School Supplies. Overcoats !

New Wall Paper
JUST ARRIVING. Nuts,

etc.,
± S£n. seïïV Selling* Xja,s*t 

"Year’s Patterns at ZEle- XMAS PRESENTS.S."u.cea. Prices.

SMftlsf
chtofs*: GÏove^Sf ' ïieS’SÜk

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

J. A.HACKING,
season,

I remain, yours truly,,
A. CAMPBELL-

Railway & Steamship Agent.

Tickelsfto All Parts of the World 
Al Lowest Ratés.

J. S. GÇE,eomttry ©nlU. NEWRY.Newry,
eveAthe"rELL Sri'rE,:'-(,n Y'v Year’s

:?fïp;i“: bfeïibbaie spending a tew days at R. Hamil- stock, *42.00; bank Interest, 832.66; hog oyster supper. The bivalves under tbe 
frm s, luth con, They were in Ethel last aeçoj11*!'®hb91.75; balance from last supervision of Miss E Charlton were 
lioiiday renewing old acquaintances. a“dlt' $oU<u; sundries, 75c,; total, 831,- prepared in the most delicious manner 

James Neitoun teacher, of Newton, ^li l($:n ExpendHttre-Patrons. 82ti,018.- and proving Miss C to be a latmvr of 
spem, several days with his formel drawer», $1,479.78; mannfact- the highest order. After ample instil
sv.iuol-miues, b. Shannon and J. W. Y:,r*1'81a,i!: d‘vese boxes, $470.34; had been done to the plente^im Jrenàsf 
I aid, bill con., last week «ri?1}?,8 ?U.'V'Sy>!etc- S8G9.34; sundries, the time was pleasantly whiled awav in

fne recent rains and subsequent, S7il.lU; total, @38;879.76. ’ recalling the iGiiniUeLG oï tiTYiv
fieezing has rendered the concession A large number of young folks in- days, singing songs and cracking iokes 
Sunite bare, while the gravel road eluding a load from Wingham assem- The following address was presénted 
k little better and wholly unlit for run- bled at the residence of JolmIngUs,on l° Mr. Morrison, the guest of the 
n ‘®* ... Puesday night of last week to snend a mg:

1 he teacher of S. S. No.4 was recently social time together. After enjoying a To W G Morrimn 
made the recipient of an elegantly few hours in tripping the light fantas nT7 ! 
ttouiid volume of poems and a kindly tic, supper was partaken of at which inwfhu 'Sli:~," e cannot afford to al- 
w uded address by his pupils as a tok- everyone seemed to help themselves to !,vm-!',=l!, r,ll0ltnill.ty to pass b>' without 
en ot their appreci ttion of his services their heart’s content, and after winch OU1 sentiments towards you.
w “fJI “^«fcn-fog the past eighteen the former amusement was resumed wavs fm'mH U? a"ong us we have al*
Dpinths. Mr. .Shannon acknowledged and kept up till the wee sma’ hours ,,1,1 y ’ Sir: a vei7 
C:ei kindness in a few well chosen re- when all departed to theirseveral homes Srli6, '' companion, and you have 
marks. Mr. Shannon lias given the highly pleased with the evening's cn ^^fd yourself a gentleman in the true 
v;ry best ot satisfaction to tlie section I joyment. evenings en- sense ofthe word. We hope that pros-
*hrrm kind wishes go with him On Tuesday nf |.,«t „-0„i i .• l>cnty muv ever attend you in whatever 
*) Goderich, where he intends proseeut- of teams drew to nVnwii’L°.nKStT,gs aPheve othte you may be placed, and 
fug Ins studies for a first class certiti- last of the ve il's malL^1 .Rtat1011 tllu bbl,e l,liat >ou may be as suc-
cate. J. W. Ward succeeds him as the Elmi eïd 1-=f.ch-ee8e ‘l'0111 ccesful m the place whither you go to
teacher of No. 4. ment of ni d ’’ I1 ^ factories, a ship- reside as you have been while in our

Presentation.—The friendsof Rob lantyne^i èct^to tlm rim i?1’. by 5?1" mf‘oSt" Wisllillg y°u the compliments 
ert huiest assembled at his home facto ies sMnnU wm-L 16 h 116 seils.0“ we bjd you farewell for
on New Year’s day to join in a sociable Mo’eswovti, PLi£, Acwry. Elma, the present, but hope we may be privi- 
time ar.ti to partake of the good thine! 3rd Rue Wail ,I,)onegalu and ^ged to enjoy your company many
of this life which were kindly provided bein-r ne-irlv^fim6 1-ri^ller ,°tibj)xes times ..1.n tbe future. Signea by the 
by Mrs. Forrest, The tabled being ov" 'sU' ih f)4/,,/, ' 21'.^ ,blll.,gs committee m behalf of this gathering.Mr- Forrest called his trends to thTe^t^thMiC2ttn,nmti£; A. Allison,
o.der ai d to the surprise of all he pre- of Atwood and ought to make wM' 2KAY’ Wm. Robb, ’

N,“"VeeUnSwtothewmm ipsgigg
aipsllll IüIesbIi iSfiSs! §
mmmèmîmÊMÊmWsmmmMmêmfim
r-d présentation iii lÆmrnhm Miss Kate Newiiigging cousin of the ni1™!'®1, <J-ray* I i'e evening’s entertain- 
vuyanü Olio ex,,e«ed their^i, ,'vg Ul'Kle' Then followed 1 Christmas dit, L”® ! b,1|"(!,.'low formally over the 
r iUibiti to the oceiiiiii i al I*!111!.8 ner and wedding feast ioined into mm •'i°V"gei Portion of the gathering in- 
* v,te again called to nauke of tliPTnn.i wbose abuudaBce the itssem bled guests IS a ,e"f hours in the mazy 
[i irtitB provided by Un, iadies otMh- did ample justice to. The evenin® and â'im nlU T sweet straius of the violin, 
house, a-fer which Grey c vn irti.i tai'l’du the night was spent wi'h ?, u Ir- 0 L e° 'il'; !iy expressed themselves 
theii sett.M homes f.-Bug tha’t if^leï î1*16 dancing. Mr. Cielaml and his bridl ;‘s being highly pleased with the even- 
V ere spared to spend ti e oV minl ™y a wedding trip to Toronto Me ,,,g ? enjoyment, and your correspond
es they had speiitUie first day it would ^jCarer also returning home to’that c"1 hopes that he may he favored with 
be well worthy of tla; bhrase y -L hill cl?7. w,lh >'is bride. 'I’m: Bee ini,1s a" invitation to a similar gathering in ^ .New Ylia," ,,iir,,ee’ lbw» withthcirmany friends in wiÏMng the able I'ov’iTmUh “Htters himseU'tb 1,6 Cl VC Us

yo-i:g evapies lung life and prosplrity. 5$^*} $îj£ny CCD1Pcer at such a

Atwood, Jan. 1, 1891.

PREPARE FOR WINTER
James Irwin

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and Drawers,

Dress Goods!
Meltons, Socks, Mitts and * 

Gloves.
Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt 

Boots and Rubbers.

Our Order Suits and 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

even-

generous ALL WOOL

8®" our

GROCERIES FRESH
AND CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.

JAS. IRWIN.A Trial»


